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The import and significance of the word “मर:” 

 

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation of the word ‘मरः’ 

The last word of the first line of verse 2.61 of the Bhagavad-gītā is the 

compound word ’मरः’ which forms part of an aphoristic instruction of the 

Lord – “आसीत मरः”. This write-up is an attempt in the direction of 

understanding the heart of Bhagavān as to the import of this succinct, yet 

profound advice. The verse under consideration occurs in the set of verses that 

comprises Bhagavān’s detailed response to Arjuna’s queries about what the 

marks of a sthitaprajña, a man of steady wisdom, are, how he speaks, sits and 

moves about. Here is the verse:  

तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मर: । 

वश ेिह यिेयािण त ूा ूितिता ॥ (2.61) 

(Controlling all of them, one should remain concentrated on Me as the 

Supreme. For the wisdom of one whose organs are under control becomes 

steadfast.) 

The word ’मर:’ has been interpreted by Bhagavatpāda as: “मर: अहं वासदुवेः 

सवू गाा परः य स मर: ’न अोऽहं तात ्’ इित आसीत इथ : ।“(He to whom I, 

Vāsudeva, the inmost Self of all, am the Supreme is ‘matparaḥ’. The idea is he 

should remain (concentrated) as, “I am not different from Him.”) Incidentally, 

we have three other instances of ‘मरः’ occurring in the Gītā. In 6.14, the Lord 

says: “मन: सयं मितो यु आसीत मर:” and Bhagavatpāda expatiates on ‘मरः’ as 

“अहं पर: य सोऽय ंमरः” In 18.57, the Lord says, “चतेसा सवकमा िण मिय सं मरः” 

and Bhagavatpāda’s bhāṣya on the word ‘मरः’ of this verse is: “अहं वासदुवे: परः 

य”. There is also another place where the word ’मरः’ appears in its plural 

form ’मरा:’. “य ेत ुसवा िण कमा िण मिय सं मराः ।(12.6) Bhagavatpāda comments 

upon ‘मराः’ as, “अहं पर: यषेा ं त ेमराः”. As we can note, in all the above four 
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instances, the compound word ‘मरः’/’मराः’ has been interpreted uniformly 

by Bhagavatpāda excepting that, in His commentary on verse 2.61, He has 

deemed it fit to insert a sentence “न अोऽहं तात”् which has an obvious 

advaitic connotation. 

 

Objections against Bhagavatpāda’s advaitic interpretation 

The advaitic expatiation of Bhagavatpāda of the word ‘मरः’ viz., “न अोऽहं 

तात ्’ इित आसीत इथ :” is not agreeable to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins as 

is evident from their writings. For instance, Sri Jayatīrtha, a reputed sub-

commentator on the works of Madhvācārya writes in his sub-commentary on 

the Gītā: ‘मरः’ इतैानमैा ातम ् । तारानसुारीाशयवान ् ाच े – अहमवेिेत – 

(‘मरः’ has been interpreted as non-dual knowledge by the others (advaitins). It 

is not valid. Deeming that such an interpretation does not follow the letters of 

the text (Gītā) it has been commented upon (by Madhvācārya) as “Me 

alone…”. The idea is that the sādhaka should deem that, “I, Bhagavān alone, 

am the highest of all.”  

 

While Rāmānujācārya and Sri Vedantadeśika do not convey their disagreement 

with Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation in so many words, Uttamur 

Veeraghavachariar, a staunch Viśiṣṭādvaitin and an author of many 

Viśiṣṭādvaitic works, says in his “भिूमका” to the commentary of Rāmānujācārya:  

“यदिप ‘तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मरः’ (2.61) इऽ मरश जीवपरमाैपर इित 

ाानम ्, तदिप ितिवपरीतम।् मरशो िह अहं परो यािदित िवमह ेउृमििश: िभम 

इवेाथ गमयते।् न त ुािभम इित। मेँ यक: मदास इवेमथऽभदेूतीतने वावकाश:। िकाऽ 

’रसवज रसोs परं ा िनवत त’े इुमधात ् । अतो रसवशात ् इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमन: 

इुा तिरहारमाग उपिदँयतsेऽ । तऽिेयोभपिरहार े बभुिुत,े इियािण सयं जीवपरैभावन ं

कु इित वण न ं कथ ं घटताम।् अत: ोभपिरहारकमिधकाकष कवुानमऽोपदेम।् अत: 

मदीयिदमलिवमह शभुाौय ान ं िवधायिेयाशिु ं िनवाय  ातानपरो भवेपुिदशतीित 

ूकृत ेवम ् । अतो भवोऽथ : सवथवैासगंतः।” (Where the word ‘मरः’’ in the verse 
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‘तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मरः’ (2.61) has been interpreted as denoting the non-

difference between the jīva and the paramātman, that (too) is against what is in 

the text (the Gītā). The word ‘मरः’ when expanded as “He in relation to whom 

I am Superior” can only denote a person who is different from the superior 

‘Me’, i.e, one different from ‘Me’. It does not refer to someone who is non-

different from Me. Even in the meanings like ‘मेँ यक:’ ‘मदास:’ (He whose goal 

is Myself, He who is attached to Me) etc., there is no room for the notion of 

non-difference. Moreover, it was only in the previous verse it was uttered by 

the Lord, “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त।े”. Therefore, the Lord, having said that 

being under the sway of the taste, the sense organs forcefully draw the mind 

away now advises Arjuna the remedy. There, when Arjuna is desirous of 

knowing how to control the agitating senses, how is this explanation, “Having 

controlled the senses, meditate with the idea of non-difference between the Jīva 

and the Supreme”, appropriate? Therefore, for controlling the agitation of the 

senses, meditation on something that captivates one’s heart is to be prescribed. 

That is why it is to be interpreted here that the Lord advises a sādhaka, 

“Meditating on My divinely auspicious form, eradicating the impurities in the 

senses, be intent on what is to be meditated upon”.  

 

Even a staunch advaitin like Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī, a famed commentator 

on the Gītā, chooses to interpret the word ‘मरः’ as, “मर इित - अहं सवा ा वासदुवे 

एव पर उृ उपादये: य स मर: । एकामः इथ :।” (He is called matparaḥ to 

whom I, Vāsudeva, alone, the Self of all, am the Supreme, the most excellent 

goal to be attained. That is to say, he should be absolutely devoted to Me.) 

 

Sri Dhanapati Sūri, the author of the sub-commentary “Bhāṣyotkarṣa-dīpikā” 

who usually makes it a point to critically analyse the writings of Sri 

Madhusudana Saraswati or Sri Nīlakaṇṭha whenever they make statements 

that are radically different from that of Bhagavatpāda’s, keeps silent on this 
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occasion for reasons known only to him; nor does He try to justify the bhāṣya 

or bring out its excellence. He merely restates the bhāṣya passage! 

 

Thus, when none of the independent commentators of the Gītā we have 

considered here share Bhagavatpāda’s view and even the sub-commentators of 

Bhagavatpāda do not defend or praise His interpretation but only re-state His 

words, one gets curious to understand why Bhagavatpāda chose to interpret 

the verse in the way He did.  Moreover, it is not in all the four instances of the 

occurrence of the word ‘मरः’ that Bhagavatpāda has provided the additional 

advaitic remark. As seen earlier, for verse 18.57, we do not find His additional 

advaitic explanation. In view of this, an opponent of the Advaita school could 

even opine that Bhagavatpāda is inserting advaitic flavour into the verse. Thus, 

a thorough analysis of the various interpretations seems necessary for us to 

appreciate how Bhagavatpāda’s commentary alone represents the heart of 

Bhagavān. 

 

Interpretation of the word ‘मरः’ by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

Rāmānujācārya, in his commentary on the Bhagavad-gītā, does not specifically 

expatiate on the word ‘मरः’. However, he does talk about the role of ‘मर’ in 

good detail. “िवषयानरुागयुतया ज यानीियािण सयं चतेस: शभुाौयभतू ेमिय मनः अवा 

समािहत: आसीत। मनिस मिषय ेसित िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ंमन इियािण 

वशािन करोित ।ततो वँयिेय ंमन आदशनाय ूभवित॥” (One has to conquer the senses 

which are difficult to subdue on account of their attachment to sense objects. 

So, focusing the mind on Me who am the only auspicious object for meditation, 

let him remain steadfast. When the mind is focused on Me as its object, then 

such a mind, purified by the burning away of all impurities and devoid of 

attachment to the senses, is able to control the senses. Then the mind, with the 

senses under control, will be able to experience the Self.) 
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From the commentary, it is clear that Rāmānujācārya has taken the word-

ordering of the first line of verse 2.61 as it is found in the original text- “तािन 

सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मर:”. From the commentary, it is also clear that 

Rāmānujācārya takes ‘मर’ to mean focusing of one’s mind on the Lord in 

order for it to be cleansed of impurities; a purified mind is what can control the 

senses completely. Vedāntadeśika, the reputed author of Tātparya-candrikā, a 

sub-commentary on Rāmānujācārya’s Gītā-bhāṣya interprets the words 

“शभुाौयभतू ेमिय” as follows: “मर इऽ वृिवमहविैश-िववया िस ंशभुाौयिवमहिवशषे ं

चतेस इािदना िववतृम ् ।‘’ Sri Vedāntadeśika clarifies that the greatness of the 

auspicious form of the Lord is what is intended to be conveyed by Bhagavān 

when He says ‘‘मरः’ and that is what has been explained by Rāmānujācārya as 

‘…focusing the mind on Me who am the only auspicious object for meditation, 

let him remain steadfast.’ 

 

Bellamkonda Sri Ramaraya, a staunch advaitic writer, in his sub-commentary 

Bhāṣyārkaprakāśa on Bhagavatpāda’s bhāṣya, attacks the position of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins: “य ुमरः चतेसँशभुाौय ेमिय मनोsवािेत रामानजु: तम ् – ितू 

सा योिगवानधारणाऽसवात ् – निह सिदानॄातिवितू: किदाकारमािन ूक 

ायित – कित िमाात ्, कन ेशावहात ्, िचरकालावानाभावने कित िणकातो 

:खहतेुा ।” (Rāmānuja’s explanation of ‘matparaḥ’ as “…focusing the mind on 

Me who am the only auspicious object for meditation…” is stupid because 

there is no possibility of the sāṁkhya, a man of stable wisdom, being engaged 

in dhāraṇā or dhyāna just like a yogin. Moreover, the man of stable wisdom, 

who is a knower of Brahman of the nature of Existence, Consciousness and 

Bliss, does not specially imagine some form on the Self and meditate on it, for 

what is imagined is only false, imagination involves strain and there will also 

be misery because the imagined form does not remain for long on account of its 

momentary nature.) 
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Possible objections against Sri Rāmarāya’s rebuttal of Rāmanujacārya’s view 

Sri Rāmarāya’s position is that a man of stable wisdom will not meditate on 

Īśvara with form and so, Rāmānujācārya’s explanation of ‘मर’ is flawed. 

Unfortunately, however, even to an advaitin, this reason, advanced by Sri 

Rāmarāya to attack the view of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, may not seem sufficient for 

the purpose. Besides, a person who has not understood the idea behind Sri 

Rāmarāya’s words can object as follows: If a man of stable wisdom, while 

embodied, can continue to remain in the world of names and forms, sit, talk, 

move about and give advices to his disciples, heavens will not fall if he were to 

engage in the worship of Īśvara with form. In the question of Arjuna itself, we 

find him asking the Lord as to how a sthitaprajña would sit, talk and go about. 

Many are the verses in the Gītā instructing us as to how a man of wisdom will 

conduct himself in the world. After all, all the transactions of a jīvanmukta 

pertain to the gamut of ‘कित -imagined’ as he does not act at all, in reality. 

Here are some verses from the Gītā itself that would vouch for this: 

सवभतूाभतूाा कुव िप न िलत े।   (5.7) 

नवै िकिरोमीित युो मते तिवत ् । 

पँयञ-्वन-्शृन-्िजयन-्अन-्गन-्पन-्सन ् । (5.8) 

ूलपन-्िवसजृन-्गृन-्उिषन-्िनिमषिप  

इियाणीियाथष ुवत  इित धारयन ् ॥   (5.9) 

(The Self of all beings does not become tainted even while performing actions. 

Remaining absorbed in the Self, the knower of Reality should think, “I certainly 

do not do anything’, even while seeing, hearing, touching, smelling, eating, 

moving, sleeping, breathing, speaking, releasing, holding, opening and closing 

the eyes – remembering that the organs function in relation to the objects of the 

organs. ) 

 

Did not Lord Kṛṣṇa, the Gītācārya, Himself, engage in severe penance to 

propitiate Lord Śiva and obtain His divine sight? Can any one say that Lord 
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Kṛṣṇa was not a Brahmavit? In the Anuśāsanīka-parvan of the Mahābhārata, 

the Lord Himself explains His penance: (I liked the description of the tapas and 

the darśan of Lord Śiva in the words of Lord Kṛṣṇa Himself and so I am 

including this wordy narrative. This portion, which is enclosed in square 

brackets and runs to a full page, could be skipped while reading, as it is not 

required for the analysis on hand.) [“Eight days, O Bhārata, passed there like 

an hour, all of us being thus occupied with talk on Mahādeva. On the eighth 

day, I underwent the dīkṣā (initiation) according to due rites, at the hands of 

that brāhmaṇa and received the staff from his hands. I underwent the 

prescribed shave. I took up a quantity of kuśa blades in my hand. I wore rags 

for my vestments. I rubbed my person with ghee. I encircled a cord of muñjā 

grass round my loins. For one month I lived on fruits. The second month I 

subsisted upon water. The third, the fourth and the fifth months I passed, 

living upon air alone. I stood all the while, supporting Myself upon one foot 

and with my arms also raised upwards, and foregoing sleep all the while. I 

then beheld, O Bhārata, in the firmament, an effulgence that seemed to be as 

dazzling as that of a thousand Suns combined together. Towards the centre of 

that effulgence, O son of Pāṇḍu, I saw a cloud looking like a mass of blue hills, 

adorned with rows of cranes, embellished with many a grand rainbow, with 

flashes of lightning and the thunder-fire looking like eyes set on it. Within that 

cloud was the puissant Mahādeva Himself of dazzling splendour, 

accompanied by his spouse Umā. Verily, the great Deity seemed to shine with 

his penances, energy, beauty, effulgence and His dear spouse by His side. The 

puissant Maheśvara, with His spouse by His side, shone in the midst of that 

cloud. The appearance seemed to be like that of the Sun in the midst of racking 

clouds with the Moon by His side. The hair on my body, O son of Kuntī, stood 

on its end, and my eyes expanded with wonder upon beholding Hara, the 

refuge of all the deities and the dispeller of all their grief. Mahādeva was 

adorned with a diadem on his head. He was armed with his śūla. He was clad 
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in a tiger-skin, had matted locks on His head, and bore the staff of the hermits 

in one of His hands. He was armed with His pināka and the thunderbolt. His 

teeth were sharp-pointed. He was decked with an excellent bracelet for the 

upper arm. His sacred thread was constituted by a snake. He wore an excellent 

garland of diversified colours on His bosom that hung down to His toes. 

Verily, I beheld Him like the exceedingly bright moon of an autumnal 

evening.” Lord Kṛṣṇa, the world teacher Himself, who had mediated on Lord 

Shiva for months together, describes thus how the fruit of His penance, the 

divine sight of the Lord was. ] 

 

Instances such as these could be culled from the Itihāsas and the Purāṇas as 

also from the lives of saints who were knowers of Brahman to show that 

Brahmavits could and did mediate on the Lord with form. It is not something 

‘impossible’ in their case. Of course, in lighter vein, it could be said that the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins would not have cited this incident from the Anuśāsanīka-

parvan to rebut the view of Sri Rāmarāya as this episode portrays Lord Viṣṇu 

as propitiating Lord Śiva. Be that as it may. 

 

In the Mahābhārata itself, we read an incident where Bhishma’s mind was 

intently fixed on the Lord while he was on the bed of arrows. One morning, 

Dharmarāja went to Kṛṣṇa in order to pay homage. He found Kṛṣṇa seated in 

the padmāsana (lotus seat) pose, meditating deeply, with teardrops rolling 

over His cheeks. Dharmarāja wondered whom He was meditating upon. At 

last, when Kṛṣṇa opened His eyes, he dared ask Him the question and Kṛṣṇa 

replied that He was exulting over the devotion of a great soul towards Him. He 

said that it was no other than Bhīṣma, whose mind was intently fixed on Him 

even while he was on the bed of arrows. Was not Bhīṣma a brahmavit? 
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There is another argument to repudiate the reason advanced by Sri 

Bellankonda Ramaraya. The verse under discussion, “तािन सवा िण सयं…” is not 

about a man of stable wisdom, a sthitaprajña, but pertains to a sādhaka who is 

endowed with the knowledge of the Self and is marching on his way to become 

a sthitaprajña. Otherwise, the advice in the form of specific instructions of the 

Lord, “Controlling all these (sense organs)…” etc., would be purposeless. On 

that count, a Viśiṣṭādvaitin may be justified in asking Sri Rāmarāya why a 

sādhaka should not meditate on the Lord with form in order to control his 

senses and become fit to engage himself in the meditation of the Ātman. We 

will see more of this in the sequel. 

 

Sri Uttamur Veeraraghvachariyar’s rebuttal of Sri Rāmaraaya’s view 

We have already seen that Sri Uttamur Veeraraghavachariyar, in his भिूमका to 

the book containing the commentary of Rāmānujācārya and the sub-

commentary of Sri Vedāntadeśika, clarifies the position of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, 

while counter-attacking the rebuttal of Sri Rāmarāya. He writes, “यदिप ‘तािन 

सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मरः’ (2.61) इऽ मरश जीवपरमाैपर इित ाानम ्, तदिप 

ितिवपरीतम।् मरशो िह अहं परो यािदित िवमह ेउृमििश: िभम इवेाथ गमयते।् न 

त ुािभम इित। मेँ यक: मदास इवेमथऽभदेूतीतने वावकाश:। िकाऽ ’रसवज रसोs 

परं ा िनवत त’े इुमधात ् । अतो रसवशात ् इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ं मन: इुा 

तिरहारमाग उपिदँयतऽेऽ । तऽिेयोभपिरहार ेबभुिुत,े इियािण सयं जीवपरैभावन ं कु इित 

वण न ंकथ ंघटताम।् अत: ोभपिरहारकमिधकाकष कवुानमऽोपदेम।् अत: मदीयिदमलिवमह 

शभुाौय ान ं िवधायिेयाशिु ं िनवाय  ातानपरो भवेपुिदशतीित ूकृत े वम ् । अतो 

भवोऽथ : सवथवैासगंतः।” (Where the word ‘मरः’’ in the verse ‘तािन सवा िण सयं यु 

आसीत मरः’ (2.61) has been interpreted as denoting the non-difference between 

the jīva and the paramātman, that (too) is against what is in the text (the Gītā). 

The word ‘मरः’ when expanded as “He in relation to whom I am Superior” 

can only denote a person who is different from the superior ‘Me’, i.e, one 

different from ‘Me’. It does not refer to someone who is non-different from Me. 
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Even in the meanings like ‘मेँ यक:’ ‘मदास:’ (He who is intent on me, He who 

is attached to Me) etc., there is no room for the notion of non-difference. 

Moreover, it was only in the previous verse it was uttered by the Lord, “रसवज 

रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त।े”. Therefore, the Lord, having said that being under the 

sway of the taste, the sense organs forcefully draw the mind away now advises 

Arjuna the remedy. As such, when Arjuna is desirous of knowing how to 

control the agitating senses, how is this explanation, “Having controlled the 

senses, meditate with the idea of non-difference between the Jīva and the 

Supreme”, appropriate? Therefore, for controlling the agitation of the senses, 

meditation on something that captivates one’s heart is to be prescribed. That is 

why it is to be interpreted here that the Lord advises a sādhaka, “Meditating on 

My divinely auspicious form, eradicating the impurities in the senses, be intent 

on what is to be meditated upon”.  

 

A major reason behind the interpretation of “मरः” by Rāmānujācārya  

Rāmānujācārya seems to think that there is a major reason why ‘इियिनमहं’ can 

be had only through meditation on Bhagavān. Let us read the pertinent verses 

and then revisit his view on the matter. The first verse in the set of verses 

dealing with the sthitaprajñalakṣhaṇas is: 

ूजहाित यदा कामावा ाथ  मनोगतान ् । 

आवेाना तु: ितूदोत े॥   (2.55) 

(O Partha, when one fully renounces all the desires that have entered the mind, 

and remains satisfied in the Self alone by the self, then, he is called a man of 

steady wisdom.) 

यदा सहंरत ेचाय ंकूमऽानीव सवश: । 

इियािणियाथ ूा ूितिता ॥   (2.58) 

(And when this one fully withdraws the senses from the objects of the senses as 

a tortoise wholly (withdraws) the limbs, then his wisdom remains established.) 

िवषया िविनवत  ेिनराहार दिेहनः । 
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रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त े॥    (2.59) 

The objects recede from an abstinent man, with the exception of the taste (for 

them). Even the taste of this person falls away after realizing the Absolute. 

यततो िप कौये पुष िवपित: । 

इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमन: ॥   (2.60) 

(As is well-known, O son of Kunti, the turbulent organs violently snatch away 

the mind of an intelligent person even when he is striving diligently.) 

In His commentary on the above verse, Rāmānujācārya argues: “एवम ् इियजय 

आदशनाधीन आदशनम ् इियजयाधीनम ् इित ानिना ाा ॥ (Thus, the subduing of 

the senses depends on the vision of the Self and the vision of the Self depends 

on the subduing of the senses. Consequently, i.e, because of the mutual 

dependence, firm devotion to knowledge is difficult to achieve.)  

 

The next verse, the one under our discussion (तािन सवा िण…), is what according to 

Rāmānujācārya solves this problem of the aforesaid mutual dependence. In his 

commentary for this verse which we have already seen, Rāmānujācārya says: 

सव दोष पिरिजहीष या िवषयानरुागयुतया ज यानीियािण सयं चतेस:शभुाौयभतू े मिय मनः 

अवा समािहत: आसीत ।मनिस मिषय ेसित िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ंमन 

इियािण वशािन करोित ।ततो वँयिेय ं मन आदशनाय ूभवित ॥” (With a desire to 

overcome this mutual dependence (between the subduing of the senses and 

vision of the self), one has to conquer the senses which are difficult to subdue 

on account of their attachment to sense objects. So, focusing the mind on Me 

who am the only auspicious object for meditation, let him remain steadfast. 

When the mind is focused on Me as its object, then such a mind, purified by the 

burning away of all impurities and devoid of attachment to the senses, is able 

to control the senses. Then the mind with the senses under control will be able 

to experience the self.) Thus, the mutual dependence in the advice of the Lord 

makes it mandatory for one to resort to the Lord for sense control. 
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To sum up the position of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins up to this, it could be said that 

they take ‘मर’ to mean focusing of one’s mind on the divinely auspicious 

form of the Lord in order for the mind to be cleansed of impurities; a purified 

mind is what can control the senses completely and then engage in ātma-

dhyāna for the vision of the self. Thus, a sādhaka engaged in nididhyāsana on 

the Ātman should first resort to meditation on Bhagavān for restraining his 

senses. 

 

A Critical Analysis of the View of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

The following analysis is attempted at without questioning the position of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins that ‘मरः’ is not about non-difference between the jīva and the 

Paramātman. The idea is to ascertain whether the interpretation proposed by 

them is consistent within their own framework and does not conflict with the 

teachings of Bhagavān.  

The very first impression one gets even at a superficial glance of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ viewpoint that ‘मरः’ indicates meditation on the auspicious 

form of the Lord for the control of the senses is that the idea does not flow 

directly from the words of Bhagavān. One could be a ‘मरः’, i.e., a person who 

regards Bhagavān as the Supreme, but it does not mean he would be 

meditating on Bhagavān just because he is a ‘मरः’. As for the words ‘युः’ or 

‘आसीत’, they do not specify on whom or what the focus should be. ‘यु:’ merely 

means, “being integrated or absorbed”. Even when the words ‘मरः’ and ‘यु 

आसीत’ are read together, they do not directly specify what Rāmānujācārya says. 

Thus, Rāmānujācārya’s interpretation of the first line of the śloka,“चतेस: 

शभुाौयभतू ेमिय मनः अवा मनिस मिषय ेसित िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ं

मन इियािण वशािन करोित । ततो वँयिेय ं मन आदशनाय ूभवित” as well as Sri 

Vedāntadeśika’s additional comment ‘िदमलिवमह’े appear to be forced ones. In 

his notes, Sri Uttamur Viraraghavacharya says that the meditation 

recommended for a person who begins ātma-dhyāna is on the 
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divyamaṅgalavigraha of the Lord and that the meditation prescribed for one 

who has had ātma-sākṣātkāra is on the divya-ātma-svrūpa of Bhagavān. How 

is one supposed to understand from “मरः” that the divya-maṅgala-vigaraha 

and not the divya-ātma-svrūpa of Bhagavān has to be meditated on? 

 

Bhagavān does not specify that the meditation prescribed is on His form 

The Viśiṣṭādvaitins may argue that even though there is no specific word ‘मिय’ 

to indicate the object of meditation, it can be inferred from the context. The 

answer is that the context is meditation on the Ātman, which the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins too accept, and hence, one cannot arrive at an arbitrary 

conclusion that the Lord has currently changed the object of meditation from 

Ātman to the divine form of Himself just because there is the word ‘मरः’ A 

further question that arises is whether Bhagavān would stop with a not-so-

specific ‘मरः’ type of indirect upadeśa, if He wanted to impart an advice such 

as “Meditate on Me”, when the context is meditation on the Ātman. The 

answer is ‘No’, for we see in the Gītā that whenever Bhagavān wants the 

devotee to keep his mind focused on Him, He has not shied away from 

specifically saying so. Do we not come across the Lord’s advice, “मवे मन 

आध मिय बिु ंिनवशेय।“(B.G.12.8) (Fix the mind on Me alone; in Me alone rest the 

intellect)? So, it is very unlikely that He would have merely said ‘मरः’ to 

advise the sādhaka to focus on Him. Let us consider the following verse:  

चतेसा सवकमा िण मिय सं मरः | 

बिुयोगमपुािौ मि: सतत ंभव ॥ 18.57 

(Mentally surrendering all actions to Me (चतेसा सवकमा िण मिय सं) and 

accepting Me as the Supreme (मरः) ever remain as (सतत ंभव) someone whose 

mind is fixed on Me (मि:) by resorting to buddhiyoga (बिुयोगमपुािौ). Here, 

Bhagavān does not require us to supply a ‘मिय’ before ‘सं’ just because there 

is already a ‘मरः’ In other words, Bhagavān does not stop with saying 

“मरन ् चतेसा सवकमा िण सं |” He employs the word ‘मिय’ also. Further, He 
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does not seem to think that the word ‘मरः’ itself is sufficient to ask a sādhaka 

to concentrate on Him but that some other specific advice ‘मि: भव’ is required 

to make the devotee think of Him. If according to Rāmānujācārya, however, 

‘मरः’ itself is sufficient to prescribe the focusing of one’s mind or thoughts on 

Bhagavān, the word “मित:” occurring in tandem along with ‘मरः’ in this 

verse would be an instance of tautology on the part of Bhagavān. Thus, as 

Bhagavān, whenever He wants the devotee to meditate on Him, clearly 

specifies it, He would have done so in verse 2.61 also, if only His intention was 

to ask the sādhaka to meditate on His form. Hence, it could be concluded that 

as far as words of the verse 2.61 are concerned, Bhagavān’s intention does not 

seem to recommend to the devotee to meditate on His holy form. However, the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins aver that before meditating on the jivātman one should 

meditate on the form of Bhagavān for the purpose of effecting control over 

one’s senses.  

 

The words, per se, of the “तािन सवा िण…” verse need not directly lead one to the 

interpretation of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, but if their theory is immaculate, fits the 

context and is in consonance with the words of Bhagavān, they would be 

justified in adding a word or two when interpreting the verse. After all, any 

commentator’s job is to interpret the words of the original text in some 

perspective. Taking this stance, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins may add a word or two to 

interpret ‘‘मरः’”. It is perhaps with this in mind that Rāmānujācārya argues 

that “इियजय आदशनाधीन आदशनम ् इियजयाधीनम ् इित ानिना ाा ॥ (The 

subduing of the senses depends on the vision of the self and the vision of the 

self depends of the senses. Consequently, i.e, because of the mutual 

dependence, firm devotion to knowledge is difficult to achieve.) 

Rāmānujācārya says that this problem of mutual dependence is what prompted 

the Lord to ask the sādhaka to meditate on Him. Thus, the word ‘मरः’ in the 

“तािन सवा िण…” verse must be interpreted as pointing to the meditation on the 
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Lord’s form in order to solve the problem that the sādhaka is facing. Let us see 

whether this explanation is tenable.  

Dilution of the meaning of the words “तािन सवा िण सयं…” 

Bhagavān’s words are: “तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मर:”. The direct meaning of 

the words that one gets is that a sādhaka should first control his senses before 

he sits for meditation. Note the presence of the word ‘सयं’ with a ‘lyap’ 

pratyaya which means what action that is indicated before the ‘lyap’ pratyaya 

must have happened prior to what follows it. In the verse under consideration, 

the Lord directs the sādhaka to control his senses first. Unfortunately, 

therefore, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ view that one has to first focus one’s mind 

exclusively on the divine form of the Lord ‘for the sake of controlling the 

indriyas’ is contentious. If a person, in accordance with the words, “तािन सवा िण 

सयं”, has controlled his senses before meditating on the Ātman, he need not 

have to meditate on the Lord’s form for controlling his senses once again; that 

would be purposeless.  

 

Perhaps envisaging the above possible objection, Vedāntadeśika offers a 

diluted interpretation for the word ’सयं’. He interprets ’सयं’ as: “सयंिेत 

िवषयशिनवारणमाऽमऽोत”े (Control here refers merely to the restraint of contact 

with the objects). Thus, he has diluted the scope of the word ‘सयं’ to simple 

avoidance of contact with the objects. Before we proceed to see if this 

explanation would help the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, let us take a look at the previous 

verse: 

िवषया िविनवत  ेिनराहार दिेहनः ।  

रसवज रसो परं ा िनवत त े॥ (2.59)  

(The objects recede from an abstinent embodied being, with the exception of 

the taste (for them). Even the taste of this person falls away after realizing the 

Absolute.) 
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Here, the Lord does not seem to consider objects receding from anyone, 

whosoever it is, a big deal as He Himself has said that even a person merely 

engaged in some austerity is able to abstain from objects. Actually, the taste, 

‘रस’ or hankering for the objects must go - that is what is important - and that, 

He says, happens when the self (the jīvātman, according to Rāmānujācārya) is 

realized. Having seen this in just the previous verse, how can the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins claim that ‘सयं’ means merely avoiding contact with objects, 

the effort needed for which seems to be trivial even when compared to the 

effort put in by a िनराहारदिेहन?्  

 

In any case, if “तािन सवा िण सयं…”, means mere avoidance of contact with 

objects, the Lord need not even have made a mention of it for it is automatically 

implemented by any one who wants to engage in meditation. It is just stating 

the obvious. Thus, Bhagavān could have avoided these three words and simply 

said “यु आसीत मर:” (Sit integrated, deeming Me the Supreme). After all, when 

one’s mind is supposed to be focused on the Lord’s form (or for that matter, 

any form), one need not be told that he should not simultaneously be enjoying 

music. Thus, the explanation of Vedāntadeśika renders the first pāda of the 

verse absolutely trivial and useless!  

 

The Viśiṣṭādvaitins might wish to interpret ‘िवषयशिनवारणमाऽम ्’ mentioned by 

Sri Vedantadeśika as indicating a decent level of इियिनमह and not mere 

avoidance of sense objects. Even then, the situation does not get any better for 

them. Because the sādhaka can straightaway go and meditate on the Ātman 

instead of engaging in some intermediary meditation the purpose of which is 

to make him fit for the meditation on the Ātman. Also, has not the Lord said in 

the “िवषया िविनवत …े” verse that the hankering, the राग, goes away once the 

Ātmān is seen? If some good sense-control is accomplished by the sādhaka 

himself and the final control, namely the removal of the ‘taste’ is achieved by 
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(jīva)ātma-darśana, any intermediary meditation on the Lord’s form for 

controlling the senses becomes irrelevant. Thus, the word ‘मरः’ would become 

meaningless for the Viśiṣṭādvaitins. Also, does not the theory of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins degrade the meditation on the Lord’s form as they make it 

useless by their own logic?  

 

The declaration “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े rendered useless! 

If on the other hand, if it is held that the final ‘िवषयरागजय’ can be obtained by 

meditation on the form of Lord only, what is the value that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

attach to the Lord’s categorical averment: “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े? Let us 

briefly discuss this. Rāmānujācārya has said, “चतेस: शभुाौयभतू े मिय मनः अवा 

मनिस मिषय ेसित िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ंमन इियािण वशािन करोित । 

ततो वँयिेय ंमन आदशनाय ूभवित” – Let us look at the word ‘िवषयानरुागरिहत’ं. If the 

meditation on Bhagavān’s form is what makes the mind pure and free from the 

rāga for objects (िवषयरागरािह)ं, then the statement of Bhagavān, “रसवज रसोऽ 

परं ा िनवत त”े gets disregarded, isn’t it? Because Rāmānujācārya has said that the 

focus on śubhāśraya makes the mind pure which, in turn, makes the mind get 

rid of ‘राग’. He himself equates ‘रस:’ with ‘राग:’ when he comments on the 

’रसवज म ्’ verse: “रस: राग: । िवषयरागो न िनवत त इथ :। रागोऽाप ं िवषये: परं सखुतरं 

ा िनवत त े। Thus, Bhagavān’s categorical statement “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े 

gets disregarded. 

 

Notwithstanding Rāmānujācārya’s above interpretation, if the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

would say that it is not the ultimate sense-control, राग(रस)जय ं but some 

intermediary sense-control is what is facilitated by the meditation on the 

divine-form of the Lord, and therefore, they are not disregarding the statement 

of the Lord “रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े, then the following situation would arise. An 

example would make it simple to appreciate. Let us suppose that a clerk 

earning a monthly salary of Rs 5000 works hard and pleases his top boss, the 
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Managing Director, and gets rewarded with an increase in the salary to the 

tune of Rs. 500 per month. Subsequent to this promotion, he continues to work 

hard, but this time around, he pleases his immediate boss and gets promoted to 

the position of a Vice President with a salary of Rs 1,00,000 p.m. Outlandish, is 

it not? Similar is the situation when a sādhaka meditates on Bhagavān’s 

divinely auspicious form and earns a lower reward called ‘sense-control’ and 

when the very same person meditates on the jivātman and realizes him, he gets 

the highest and most coveted award, namely ‘removal of hankering’. Is this not 

an oddity? This is because the Viśiṣṭādvaitins dilute the meaning of the word 

‘परं’ as jīvātman just because they would not want ātma-dhyana to culminate in 

the sākṣātkāra of the Supreme.  

 

To sum up the entire argument, if meditation on Bhagavān’s divyamaṅgala-

vigraha itself / only will remove ‘िवषयराग’, which is something that Bhagavān 

has never spoken in the set of verses under consideration or anywhere else in 

the Gītā, then the open averment of the Lord, “परं ा िनवत त”े, becomes 

meaningless and useless. If meditation on the Lord is going to result in some 

intermediary sense-control, which is much less than what ātma-dhyāna can 

result in, it should not be acceptable to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, as the situation 

depicts meditation on the Lord’s form in poor light. Again when ‘परदशन’ं is 

going to remove ‘िवषयराग’, an intermediate meditation on Bhagavān for 

removing ‘िवषयराग’ is irrelevant. To say that meditation on the Lord’s form 

removes ‘िवषयराग’ and, subsequently, ‘परदशन’ं also will remove ‘िवषयराग’ is 

absurd. Is it not patent that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins are not helping their cause by 

taking what is not in the Gītā (अौतु-कन) and disregarding what is explicitly 

stated by Bhagavān (ौतु-पिराग)? 
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Now ’तािन सवा िण सयं’ is Rendered Meaningless! 

One important view-point of Rāmānujācārya is that a person should focus his 

mind on the Lord in order to conquer his senses and that there will be danger if 

he exerts himself towards sense control, sans dhyāna on the Lord’s form. On 

this count, we could unhesitatingly say that Rāmānujācārya’s interpretation of 

‘मर’ for sense-control makes the first pāda of the verse, ’तािन सवा िण सयं’ 

meaningless. Rāmānujācārya categorically says this in His commentary on the 

following verse of the second chapter: 

नाि बिुरयु न चायु भावना । 

न चाभावयतः शािरशा कुत: सखुम ् ॥   (2.66) 

(There is no wisdom for the unintegrated, and there is no meditation for the 

unsteady man. And for an unmeditative man there is no peace. How can there 

be happiness for one without peace?) 

Rāmānujācārya writes: “मिय संमनोरिहत यने इियदमन े ूवृ कदािचदिप 

िविवािवषया बिु: न सेित । अत एव त तावना च न सवित … (In him who does not 

focus on Me but is engaged in the control of senses by his own exertion, the 

buddhi or the right disposition that is considered the pure (different from 

body) self never arises. Therefore, meditation on the self is not attained by 

him.) Of course, one cannot help asking the Viśiṣṭādvaitins how this verse 

gives rise to the above interpretation of Rāmānujācārya. Be that as it may. In 

any case, this becomes another evidence to show that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins are 

disagreeing with the words “तािन सवा िण सयं” of the Lord as Rāmānujācārya 

says one should never try to control his senses by oneself! 

 

The ‘mutual-dependence problem’ does not need Rāmānujācārya’s 

solution 

We saw while stating the viewpoint of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins that Rāmānujācārya 

argues that there is a major reason why इियिनमह can be had only by 

meditation on Bhagavān. We saw him aver thus: “एवम ् इियजय आदशनाधीन 
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आदशनम ् इियजयाधीनम ् इित ानिना ाा ॥ (Thus, the subduing of the senses 

depends on the vision of the self and the vision of the self depends of the 

senses. Consequently, i.e, because of the mutual dependence, firm devotion to 

knowledge is difficult to achieve.) Rāmānujācārya says that this problem of 

mutual dependence is what prompted the Lord to ask the sādhaka to meditate 

on Him first. In his commentary for the “तािन सवा िण” verse, Rāmānujācārya says 

सव दोष पिरिजहीष या िवषयानरुागयुतया ज यानीियािण सयं चतेस:शभुाौयभतू े मिय मनः 

अवा समािहत: आसीत ।मनिस मिषय ेसित िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ंमन 

इियािण वशािन करोित ।ततो वँयिेय ं मन आदशनाय ूभवित ॥” (With a desire to 

overcome this mutual dependence (between the subduing of the senses and 

vision of the self,) one has to conquer the senses which are difficult to subdue 

on account of their attachment to sense objects. So, focusing the mind on Me 

who am the only auspicious object for meditation, let him remain steadfast. 

When the mind is focused on Me as its object, then such a mind, purified by the 

burning away of all impurities and devoid of attachment to the senses, is able 

to control the senses. Then the mind with the senses under control will be able 

to experience the self.) 

 

At first blush, the argument of Rāmānujācārya may seem difficult to tackle. 

However it is not the case. Interestingly, Sri Anandagiri, the sub-commentator 

on Bhagavatpāda’s bhāshya, raises this very same objection and rebuts it as 

under: नन ु सानमरणे रागो नापगित चेदपगमात े रागवत: 

सानोदयायोगािदतरतेराौयतिेत नेाह, इियाणा ं िवषयपारवँय े िववकेारा पिरत े लूो रागो 

ावत त,े तत सानोा सूािप राग सवा ना िनवृपुपने तरतेराौयतेथ : । 

(If it be held that attachment cannot be eliminated without the knowledge of 

Brahman and at the same time, that the knowledge of Brahman cannot arise for 

a person with attachment, there arises a vicious circle. No, (what is meant here 

is that) the gross attachments are eliminated through discrimination which 

restrains the senses from being overpowered by objects. And the full 
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knowledge arising thereof eliminates the subtle inclinations as well. Hence, 

there is no vicious circle involved.) 

 

The point to be noted here is that there is actually no vicious cycle as pointed 

out by Rāmānujācārya which can be solved only by bringing in the focus of the 

mind on the Lord’s form; in fact, there are many problems associated with such 

an interpretation. As Sri Ānandagiri says, a sādhaka, thanks to his 

आानािववकेजा ूा, would first control his gross attachments by himself to the 

extent that they do not drag the mind towards sense objects and then could 

engage his mind in nididhyāsana; with more and more practice in meditation 

he achieves complete mastery over the senses and finally he wins the 

sakṣātkāra of the Self. It is then that even the hankering or the seed of desires 

also goes away and his indriyas are said to be in total control. [We will see this 

in greater detail when discussing Bhagavatpāda’s commentary for ‘मरः’] 

Thus, the vicious-circle problem could even be solved in the way Sri 

Ānandagiri has done and, in it, there are no complications that would have 

arisen had the Viśiṣṭādvaitins’s contention that the verse 2.61 is suggestive of 

meditation on the Lord’s form for one to control his senses been accepted. We 

will dwell on this issue when we discuss the commentary of Bhagavatpāda.  

 

Is no sense-control required for meditating on Iśvara’s form? 

There is a major question that would remain to be answered if the words of the 

Lord,“तािन सवा णी सयं” are disregarded. Is meditation so easy? Should not 

control of the senses decidedly precede any steadfast meditation even though it 

may be on a saguṇa object viz., the divyamaṅgala vigraha of Bhagavān? Does 

not “चतेस:शभुाौयभतू े मिय मनः अवा समािहत: आसीत” (Focusing the mind on Me 

who am the only auspicious object for meditation, let him remain steadfast) 

advocated by Rāmānujācārya require some decent sense-control as a 

prerequisite? If focusing one’s mind on God, which results in one conquering 
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the senses, is easily achieved sans any decent sense-control, would not 

meditation become as easy as pie? If that be the case, who will spend time on 

śama or dama? If, on the other hand, meditation requires sense-control as a 

pre-requisite, then, do we not end up in an infinite regress without being able 

to decide on which is to be accomplished first - meditation or sense-control? 

Thus, knowingly or unknowingly, Rāmānujācārya manages to have succeeded 

in creating a new vicious circle when trying to solve a circle which he claimed 

the Lord’s words have created! 

 

In the light of what we saw, if the Viśiṣhṭādvaitin does not accept any 

reasonable sense-control before meditation on the Lord’s form, the first pāda of 

the verse would be rendered useless; their insistence on meditation on the Lord 

to get ‘िवषयरागजय’ renders the “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े purposeless. 

  

An accomplished karma-yogin would have perfected his dhyāna on 

saguṇa-īśvara 

If the Viśiṣṭādvaitins would say that it is not for control of the mind and senses 

but only for aiding ātma-dhyāna that they are asking the sādhaka to focus on 

Bhagavān’s form, even then it would not help their cause. The Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

do say that meditating on the divyamaṅgalavigraha of the Lord captivates the 

mind more than does the formless Self and so one should first try to meditate 

on the Lord’s form in order that his subsequent efforts to see the formless Self 

bear fruit. Indeed, this is what Sri Uttamur Veeraraghavachariyar says in his 

“भिूमका”: ोभपिरहारकमिधकाकष कवुानमऽोपदेम।् अत: मदीयिदमलिवमह शभुाौय 

ान ंिवधायिेयाशिु ंिनवाय  ातानपरो भवेपुिदशतीित ूकृत ेवम”्।  

 

It is a truism that one would do well to practice meditation on an attractive, 

divine form first. What else can be the most attractive form for meditation than 

that of Īśvara or one’s Sadguru, who is God-incarnate? However, Sri Uttamur 
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Veeraraghavachariyar’s statement that such a focus is prescribed for a 

sāṁkhya-yogin, at the start of ātma-dhyāna, for conquering the senses, is what 

is contentious. For that matter, it is not as if ‘सगणुोपासन’ is a taboo for advaitins. 

In fact, it is possible, in most cases, that prior to embarking on the path of 

jnana-yoga, a sādhaka could very well have attained even samādhi on Īśvara 

with form during his journey in the path of karma-yoga coupled with upāsanā. 

Thus, the sāmkhya-yogin who is the subject matter of the present discussion 

would even have perfected his meditation on saguṇa-īśvara before starting his 

meditation on the Self. Therefore, the advaitins cannot be accused of looking 

down upon meditation on God’s form or considering it unnecessary to 

meditate on His form. Actually, it is only the interpretation of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins in the context of ‘मरः’ that trivialises the meditation on the 

Lord’s form, as they seem to treat it as some stop-gap sādhana before ātma-

dhyāna. 

Control of the mind & senses spoken of by Bhagavān sans intermediate 

Bhagavad-dhyāna 

In support of their view that a ’beginner’ trying to realize the self, the jīvātman, 

should first focus on the Lord’s divine form, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins cite an instance 

from the chapter ‘Dhyāna-yoga’ of the Bhagavad-gītā where there is a similar 

statement of the Lord with at least three words of the verse under discussion 

repeated verbatim. Let us take a look at the verses concerned: 

ूशााा िवगतभी: ॄचािरोत ेित: । 

मन: सयं मिो यु आसीत मर: ॥   (6.14) 

(He should remain seated with a placid mind, free from fear, firm in the vow of 

a celibate, and with the mind fixed on Me by controlling it through 

concentration, having Me as the Supreme goal.) 

युवे ंसदाान ंयोगी िनयतमानस: । 

शाि ंिनवा णपरमा ंमंामिधगित ॥   (6.15) 
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(Concentrating the mind thus for ever, the yogin of controlled mind achieves 

the Peace which culminates in nirvāṇa and which abides in Me.) 

 

In his introduction to the verses that follow this verse, Rāmānujācārya says: 

“एवमायोगमारभमाण मनोनमै हतेभुतूा ं मनसो भगवित शभुाौय े िितमिभधाय अदिप 

योगोपकरणमाह । (For the person who commences yoga of the self, Sri Kṛṣṇa, after 

thus teaching focus of the mind on the Lord, the holy and auspicious object of 

meditation, which is the cause of the purification of the mind, proceeds to 

speak of the other aids for yoga.) 

 

When the above verses are interpreted as specifying meditation on Bhagavān 

for the purpose of accomplishing mental purity prior to one meditating on the 

self (jīvātman), the following problems arise: a) The fruit of “युवे ं सदा…” 

according to Rāmānujācārya is ‘िनवा णकाा’ the attainment of supreme peace or 

the summit of beatitude which abides in Bhagavān. Thus, these verses seem to 

address the fruit of meditation on Bhagavān and do not seem to discuss any 

intermediate, preparatory meditation of divyamaṅgalavigraha of Bhagavān for 

jivātma-dhyāna. Thus, Rāmānujācārya’s introductory sentence cited above is 

questionable. b) The meaning of the Lord’s word “सदा” would get diluted if 

according to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, the intention of Bhagavān is to convey that 

bhagavad-dhyāna is to be resorted to at the beginning of ātma-dhyāna till one’s 

mind gets purified. c) At any rate, there are no such words in the verses that 

give room to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ interpretation that the divyamaṅgalavigraha 

of the Lord is to be meditated upon. (In his notes, Uttamur Viraraghavachariar 

says that the meditation recommended for a person who begins atma-dhyāna 

is on the divyamaṅgalavigraha of the Lord and that the meditation prescribed 

for one who has had ātma-sākṣātkāra is on the divyātmasvrūpa of Bhagavān. 

Where is it mentioned in 6.14 that the divyamangalavigaraha and not the 

divyatmasvrūpa of Bhagavān has to be meditated on?) d) On the other hand, 
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the Lord seems to say in this verse and the verses that occur earlier that one 

should first control one’s mind before He says “यु आसीत मरः” ; 

Rāmānujācārya’s commentary also acknowledges this. 

ूशााा िवगतभी: ॄचािरोत ेित: 

मन: सयं मिो यु आसीत मर: ॥  (6.14)  

The import of the second line of this verse that is pertinent to our discussion is 

as follows: “Having controlled the mind (मन: सयं), with the mind fixed on Me 

(मिो), becoming concentrated (यु:) and having me as the Supreme Goal 

(मर:) let him remain seated (आसीत). Rāmānujācārya says, “मन: सयं मि: युः 

अविहतो मर आसीत, मामवे िचयन ् आसीत”. “Holding the mind in check, remain 

concentrated and intent on Me only.”  

Unless one’s mind is pure, how can it be checked? 

युवे ंसदाान ंयोगी िनयतमानस: । 

शाि ंिनवा णपरमा ंमंामिधगित ॥ (6.15) 

(Concentrating the mind thus for ever, the yogin of controlled mind achieves 

the Peace which culminates in Liberation and which abides Me.) 

तऽकैाम ंमन: कृा यतिचिेयिबयः । 

उपिवँयासन ेयुाोगमािवशुय े॥ (6.12) 

(Meaning as per the commentary of Rāmānujācārya: ’एकाम ंमन: कृा’, making the 

mind one pointed by withdrawing it from all objects and ‘यतिचिेयिबयः’ 

keeping the actions of the mind and senses under control, He should 

concentrate his mind for the purification of the self (ending his bondage).) 

Thus, even according to Rāmānujācārya, the yogin should sit in meditation 

after having controlled the senses as well as the mind. In fact ‘यतिचिेयिबय:’ 

has been commented upon by Rāmānujācārya himself as ‘सवा ना 

यतिचिेयिबयः’ – this only supports the contrary view that the yogin intent on 

meditating on the Self is one who has already controlled his senses and the 

mind. So, how can the Viśiṣṭādvaitins use the “ूशााा…” verse to say that 

only by bhagavad-dhyāna one can get purified and control his senses and cite 
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this verse to support their interpretation of the “तािन सवा िण…” verse of the 

second chapter? 

 

Thus, the words “एकाम ं मन: कृा” and ‘यतिचिेयिबय:’ specified by Bhagavān 

have been glossed over by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins who simply maintain their 

theory that the sādhaka first becomes pure by meditating on the form of the 

Lord. Had Bhagavān wanted to specify dhyāna on His divyamaṅgala-rūpa for 

a yogin sitting for ātma-darśana-dhyāna, he would have definitely said it in so 

many words. Look at the following verses that teach us how the yogin should 

steady his mind: 

सूभवाामांा सवा नशषेत: । 

मनसवैिेयमाम ंिविनय समत: ॥ 6.24 

शन:ै शनैपरमेुा धिृतगहृीतया । 

आसं ंमन: कृा न िकिदिप िचयते ् ॥ 6.25 

(By totally eschewing all desires which arise from thoughts, and restraining 

with the mind itself all the organs from every side; 

One should gradually withdraw the intellect, being endowed with steadiness. 

Making the mind fixed in the Self, one should not think of anything 

whatsoever.) 

That these verses have unmistakable semblance to the verse “ूजहाित यदा कामान ् 

…” of Chapter 2 would be obvious to any discerning reader of the Gītā. In his 

commentary to these verses, Rāmānujācārya writes: “शजा: सजा इित ििवधा: 

कामा: शजा: शीतोादय: सजा: पऽुपौऽऽेादय: ततर् सूभवा: पणे एव ंु शा:, तान ् 

सवा न ् मनसा एव तदनयानसुानने ा शजषे ु अवज नीयषे ु तििमहषगेौ ा समत: 

सवाद ् िवषयात ् सवम ् इियमाम ं िविनय शन:ै शन:ै धिृतगहृीतया िववकेिवषयया बुा 

सवादाितिरात ् उपर आसं ं मन: कृा न िकिदिप िचयते ् ॥ (There are two 

kinds of desires:1) those born of contact between the senses and objects like 

heat cold, etc. 2) those generated by our mind like that for sons, land etc. Of 

these, the latter type of desires is by its own nature relinquishable. 
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Relinquishing all these by the mind through contemplation on their lack of 

association with the self; having relinquished the ideas of pleasure and pain in 

respect of unavoidable desires resulting from contact; restraining all the senses 

on all sides i.e, from contact with all their objects – one should think of nothing 

else i.e., other than the self. Little by little, with the help of intellect controlled 

by firm resolution, i.e., by the power of discrimination, one should think of 

nothing else, having fixed the mind on the self. ) 

 

It is significant to note that, even here, there is not a single word suggestive of 

bhagavad-dhyāna as a requirement for beginners of ātma-dhyāna for attaining 

purity of their mind in order to control their senses. This is why, perhaps, both 

Rāmānujācārya as well as Vedāntadeśika do not utter a word about the role of 

Bhagavad-dhyāna when commenting upon these two verses. 

There is another pertinent verse in Chapter 6, perhaps the clincher! It is as 

follows: 

यतो यतो िनरित मनलमिरं । 

तततो िनयतैदावे वश ंनयते ् ॥ 

(The yogin should bring this mind under the subjugation of the Ātman Itself, 

by restraining it from all those causes whatever due to which the restless, 

unsteady mind wanders away.) 

The causes spoken of by the Lord are, obviously, the senses. Rāmānujācārya 

comments upon this verse as follows: “चलभावतया आिन अिरं मन: यतो यतो 

िवषयूावयहतेो: बिह: िनरित तत: ततो यने मनो िनय आिन एव अितशियतसखुभावनया वश ंनयते”् 

(Wherever the mind, on account of its fickle and unsteady nature, wanders 

because of its proclivity to sense objects, he should, subduing the mind 

everywhere with effort, bring it under control in order to remain in the self 

alone by contemplating on the incomparable bliss therein.) If, according to the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins., a sādhaka is supposed to meditate on Bhagavān’s form first, 

he would have conquered even the ‘राग’ for the sense-objects. Then where is the 
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question of his mind going hither and thither following the senses and why 

should the sādhaka concerned bring it back to the self alone by contemplating 

on the incomparable bliss therein? Such being the case, the “यतो यतो…” verse 

and the commentary thereof of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins would not support their 

theory! If the Viśiṣṭādvaitins would hasten to say that the effect of meditating 

on the divyamangala-vigraha is temporary and hence, one can technically face 

problems during one’s meditation on the Ātman, wonderful would be their 

theory! Even in such a case, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins should answer why the Lord 

does not advise a sādhaka endowed with a mind wandering after the senses to 

go back to the basics and meditate on His form first rather than keep focusing 

on the Ātman! 

 

Leave alone this chapter, even in the 18th chapter where Bhagavān Himself says 

He is summarizing the steps that lead to naiṣkarmya-siddhi or jñana-niṣthā on 

Brahman-Ātman, we do not find any reference to bhagavad-dhyāna for sense 

control / purity of mind at the beginning of yoga. 

बुा िवशुया युो धृाान ंिनय च । 

शादीिषयांा रागषेौ दु च ॥ (18.51) 

(Being endowed with a pure intellect, and controlling oneself with fortitude, 

rejecting the objects – beginning from sound, and eliminating attachment and 

hatred; 

िविवसवेी लाशी यतवाायमानस: । 

ानयोगपरो िन ंवरैाय ंसमपुािौत: ॥ (18.52) 

(One who resorts to solitude, eats sparingly, has speech, body and mind under 

control, to whom dhyāna and yoga are ever the highest duty and who is 

possessed of dispassion.)The point to be noted here is that Rāmānujācārya too 

interprets dhyāna and yoga here as pertaining to meditation on the Self (or 

rather self) while there is not a single word in these verses about divya-
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maṅgala-vigraha-based meditation supposed to be suggested by the Lord for 

the beginners of ātma-dhyāna. 

 

The two aids prescribed by the Lord for controlling the mind 

Controlling the senses invariably involves the role of the mind; after all the 

senses, per se, do not have the power of discrimination. That is why the śruti 

compares the senses to the horses and the mind to the reins. Rāmānujācārya 

too requires a sādhaka to mediate on the Lord’s form in order for him to first 

cleanse his mind so that his senses can be controlled:“मनिस मिषय े सित 

िनद धाशषेकषतया िनम लीकृत ं िवषयानरुागरिहत ंमन इियािण वशािन करोित। ततो वँयिेय ंमन 

आदशनाय ूभवित॥” Thus, he talks about controlling the mind for restraining the 

senses as also for the subsequent focus of the mind for आदशनम ्. Now let us 

see what tip Bhagavān Himself gives Arjuna, in response to the latter’s 

averment about the difficulty in controlling the mind.  

अज ुन उवाच:- 

योऽय ंयोगया ूो: साने मधसुदून । 

एताहं न पँयािम चलात ् िित ंिराम ् ॥ (6.33) 

चलं िह मन: कृ ूमािथ बलवढम ् । 

ताहं िनमहं म ेवायोिरव सुरम ् ॥ (6.34)  

(Arjuna said: O Madhusūdana, this yoga that has been spoken of by you as 

sameness, I do not see its steady continuance, owing to the restlessness (of the 

mind). For O Kṛṣṇa, the mind is unsteady, turbulent, strong and obstinate. I 

consider its control to be as greatly difficult as of the wind.) 

ौीभगवानवुाच:- 

असशंय ंमहबाहो मनो िन महं चलम ् । 

अासने त ुकौये वरैायणे च गृत े॥ (6.35) 

(The blessed Lord said: O mighty-armed one, undoubtedly the mind is 

untractable and restless. But O son of Kuntī, it is brought about under control 

through practice and detachment.)  
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As one can observe, the context of these verses is the same as that of Chapter 2 

– Meditation on the Self (or the individual self according to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins.) 

If the interpretation of Viśiṣṭādvaitins for verse 2.61 was what Bhagavān had 

had in mind when He uttered the verse concerned, He should have here also 

advised Arjuna to first focus on His form so that his mind will achieve the 

necessary purity to control itself and meditate on the Self subsequently. 

However, He does not say so. What more evidence is required to rebut the 

theory of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins that a person endowed with the discrimination of 

the Self and is striving to stabilize his wisdom needs to meditate on the divya-

mangala-vigraha of Bhagavān first?  

 

There is a question the Viśiṣṭādvaitins need to answer at this juncture. What 

stage or duration up to which one should be engaged in the meditation on 

Iśvara’s form in order for a sādhaka to achieve control over his senses? Is it that 

one has to be in meditation till such time one gets the vision of the Lord or for 

some arbitrary duration irrespective of any such vision? In other words, how 

will one know that one’s mastery over his senses is sufficient enough to 

meditate on the Ātman? Is it by trial and error method that one has to decide 

the culmination of his meditation? On the other hand, in the case of the 

meditation on the Ātman, the limit is prescribed by Bhagavān Himself. The 

sādhaka has to keep meditating till the sāksātkāra of the परं and that is the time 

at which one’s taste for senses also goes away. If the Viśiṣṭādvaitins were to 

specify to us the time limit / stage up to which one should engage on the 

meditation on the Lord’s form, it would only be their conjecture and not a 

prescription from the Lord. After all, Bhagavān has not spoken a word about 

meditation on Himself for controlling the senses.  
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The Yoga-śāstra and indriya-nigraha 

Though the Yoga-śāstra cannot be cited as an authority to rebut the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ viewpoint of the Gītā verse, I just wanted to find out if there is 

any support for them in the yoga-sūtras; after all, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins happily 

cite as pramāṇa the yoga-sūtras on various occasions. For instance, in his 

commentary for the Second Chapter of the Gītā, Rāmānujācārya classifies the 

sthitaprajñas into four types and says that the four verses starting from “ूजहाित 

यदा कामान…्” upto “यदा सहंरत ेचाय…ं” correspond to each of these types in the 

descending order. Sri Vedāntadeśika clarifies that the four types, in the 

ascending order, relate to the वशीकार, एकेिय, ितरके and the यतमान types of 

dispassion defined in the Yoga-śāstra. He even cites the yoga-sūtra: 

“ानौुािवकिवषयिवतृ वशीकारसंा वरैायम ् ।(पा. स ू १.१६).” Even though this 

interpretation is contentious, it is not going to be discussed here as it is beyond 

the scope of the subject matter. All that needs to be understood here is that the 

Yoga-śāstra does not suggest that any of these types of dispassion arises 

through the meditation on the Lord’s divya-maṅgala-vigraha. On the other 

hand, they declare that even in the case of the third level of dispassion, 

ekendriya, doṣa-dṛṣhṭi is what helps a sādhaka. 

 

It may be argued that the Yoga-śāstra talks of īśvara-praṇidhāna of the form of 

praṇava-based meditation on Īśvara that helps one to swiftly reach 

asaṁprajñāta-samādhi on the Ātman and hence, the view-point of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins is valid. This argument can be rebutted by saying that the 

meditation specified in the Yoga-śāstra is certainly not on Īśvara as possessed 

of any form but as the nature of all pervading consciousness. On the other 

hand, we saw that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins talk here of the meditation on the divya-

mangala-vigraha of the Lord, for it is easier to meditate on a form that is 

attractive to the mind. Again, the purpose of īśvara-praṇidhāna characterized 
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by meditation on Iśvara commencing with the chanting of praṇava is not for 

the control of the senses but as an aid to quickly focus on the Ātman. 

 

In any case, the yoga-sūtras talk of pratyāhāra as an important rung in the 

ladder of the eight-fold-yoga before one ascends the steps – dhāraṇa, dhyāna 

and samādhi. “िवषयासंू योग ेिचपानकुार इविेयाणा ंूाहार:” (2.54) (Pratyāhāra 

is the apparent following of the mind by the senses without their being in 

contact with their respective objects.) Thus, even to meditate on Īsvara, a 

certain amount of sense-control is vital whereas we saw that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

have dismissed as null and void the portion “तािन सवा िण सयं” of the Lord’s 

verse under discussion.  

 

Is the Lord’s advice incomprehensive? 

The verse “तािन सवा िण …” is the only one in the set of verses dealing with the 

sthitaprajña-lakṣaṇa, that instructs a sādhaka how he should engage himself in 

nididhyāsana. If this verse containing an instruction about how a striving (यित:) 

yogin must sit (आसीत), should end with the meditation on Īśvara with form, in 

the absence of any subsequent verse specifically instructing the yogin as to how 

he should proceed from the meditation of Īśvara with form to the meditation 

on the formless Ātman, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins are only subjecting Bhagavān to the 

charge that He is not comprehensively covering what He undertook to teach – 

establishment in the Ātman. Bhagavān would thus be guilty of leaving out the 

portion how the yogin should proceed from saguṇa-īśvara to nirguṇa-ātman, 

thanks to the interpretation of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins. 

 

A new vicious circle in the making! 

In Chapter 12 of the Bhagavad-gītā where Bhagavān describes the steps in 

realizing Him, Rāmānujācārya’s commentary for a few verses is worth 

considering at this juncture.  
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अथ िच ंसमाधात ु ंन शोिष मिय िरम ् । 

अाोगने ततो मािमामु ् धनजंय ॥  (12.9) 

(If now you are unable to focus your mind on Me, then seek to reach Me, O 

Arjuna, by the practice of repetition.) 

What is this abhyāsa or repetition? Rāmānujācārya clarifies: अथ सहसा एव मिय िरं 

िच ंसमाधात ु ंन शोिष, तत: अासयोगने मामािुम । ाभािवकानविधकाितशय सौय सौशी-

सौहाद वामाधयु गाीयदाय वीय पराबमसव सकामसससवरसकलकारणा-

सयेकाणगणुसागर े िनिखलहयेूनीके मिय िनरितशयूमेगभ -ृासयोगने… । (If you are 

unable to focus your mind immediately on Me in deep meditation, then seek to 

reach Me by the ‘practice of repetition.’ By the repeated practice of 

remembrance filled with immense love of the ocean of manifold attributes 

innate to Me like, beauty, affability, friendliness, affection, compassion, 

sweetness, majesty, magnanimity, heroism, valour, might, omniscience, 

freedom from wants, unfailing resolves, sovereignty over all, being the cause of 

all etc., and being antagonistic to all that is evil …. ) Thus, we understand that 

according to Rāmānujācārya, abhyāsa means the remembrance of the supreme 

qualities of the Lord with deep love which is the means to focus on the Lord in 

deep meditation. With this background, let us now turn to another verse of this 

chapter. 

ौयेो िह ानमासाानाान ंिविशत े। 

ानामफलगाागाािरनरम ् ॥  (12.12) 

(The overall meaning of this verse, according to the commentary of 

Rāmānujācārya, is as follows: Far better is the knowledge of the self (jīva) than 

the repeated practice of remembrance of the Lord. Better is meditation of the 

self than this knowledge. Better is renunciation of fruits of action than 

meditation. From such renunciation, peace ensues.) The portion of 

Rāmānujācārya’s commentary pertinent to our discussion is as follows: 

“अथ ू ीितिवरहात ् ककशपात ् ृासादरयाथाानसुधंानपवू कं तदापरोान ं एव आिहत े

िविशत।े आापरोानादिप अिनपात ् तपायभतूाानमवे आिहत े िविशत,े तानात ् 
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अिप अिनपात ् तपायभतू ं फलागने अनिुत ं कम एव िविशत े …॥” (More than the 

practice of remembrance (of the Lord) which is difficult in the absence of love 

for the Lord, the direct knowledge of the self, arising from the contemplation of 

the imperishable self (akṣara) is conducive to the well being of one. Better than 

the imperfect knowledge of the self is perfect meditation on the self as it is 

more conducive to the well-being of one. More conducive than imperfect 

meditation that is meditation unaccompanied with renunciation is the activity 

performed with renunciation of fruits. ) 

 

Thus, for someone who is not able to keep remembering the great qualities of 

the Lord because he lacks true love, according to Rāmānujācārya, Bhagavān 

recommends ātma-aparokṣa-jñaṇa. He then says that if that person’s 

knowledge is imperfect, he should take recourse to perfect meditation on the 

Ātman. Let us now go back to Rāmānujācārya’s commentary on verse 2.61. In 

order to engage in dhyāna of the Ātman, he should first control his senses 

which cannot be achieved without that person sitting in the dhyāna on the 

Lord. Now how is this person who is not even capable of remembering the 

great qualities of the Lord thanks to his lack of true love for Him, now going to 

engage in one-pointed focus on His form? The Viśiṣṭādvaitins themselves are 

creating a vicious circle. So much for the consistency of their theory!  

 

The Viṣṇu-Purāṇa does not help the cause of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins  

We saw Rāmānujācārya’s view that in order for the mind to be made fit to 

behold the self, one should focus one’s mind on the divyamaṅgalavigraha of 

the Lord, the ‘शभुाौय:’, and that one should not exert himself on his own in any 

other way in pursuit of sense control, for, that would only be 

counterproductive. In the same context, he has also cited the following verse 

from the Viṣṇu-purāṇa in his commentary on the “तािन सवा िण…” verse.  

यथाितिशखः क ंदहित सािनलः । 
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तथा िचितो िवयुगीना ंसविकिषम ् ॥   (6.7.74) 

(Just as fire, blazing in the wind, burns dry grass, so does Vishn ́u, seated in the 

heart, consumes the sins of the yogin.) 

This verse occurs in the discourse given by Keśidhvaja to Khāṇḍikya in 

response to the latter’s request to teach him the yoga that leads to liberation 

from saṁsaṛa, the cycle of birth and death. This is the 74th verse in the 7th 

chapter of the sixth adhyāya of the Viṣṇu-purāṇa. Keśidhvaja’s advice starts 

from the 27th verse itself. From verse 36 to verse 45, we find Keśidhvaja 

advising Khāṇdikya as to what are all the steps one must undergo before 

embarking on dhyāna.  Here are they: 

ॄचय मिहंसा ंच सायेापिरमहान ् । 

सवेते योगी िनामो योयता ंमनो नयन ् ॥    (6.7.36) 

ाायशौचसतंोषतपािंस िनयतावान ् । 

कुवत ॄिण तथा परिवणानः ॥    (6.7.37) 

एत ेयमािनयमा: पप च कीित तः ।  

िविशफलदा:काा िनामाना ंिवमिुदः ।    (6.7.38) 

एकं भिसनादीना ंसमााय गणुयै ुतः ।    (6.7.39) 

ूाणामिनलं वँयमासाुत ेत ुयत ् । 

ूाणायामिवयेबीजोऽबीज एव िह॥   (6.7.40) 

पररणेािभभव ंूाणापानौ यथािनलौ । 

कुतििधानने ततृीयसयंमायोः ॥   (6.7.41) 

त चालनवतः लूप ंिजोम । 

आलनमन योिगनोऽसतः तृम ् ॥   (6.7.42) 

शािदनरुािन िनगृााणी योगिवत ् । 

कुया ितानकुारीिण ूाहारपरायणः ॥    (6.7.43) 

वँयता परमा तने जायतेिेत चलानाम ् । 

इियाणामवँयैनै  योगी योगसाधकः ॥   (6.7.44) 

ूाणायामने पवन ेूाहारणे चिेय े। 

वशीकृत ेततः कुया ित ंचतेः शभुाौय े॥    (6.7.45) 
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(The sage who would bring his mind into a fit state for the performance of 

devout contemplation, must be devoid of desire, and observe invariably 

continence, compassion, truth, honesty, and disinterestedness: he must fix his 

mind intently on the supreme Brahman practising holy study, purification, 

contentment, penance, and self-control. These virtues, respectively termed the 

five acts of restraint (yama), and five of obligation (niyama), bestow excellent 

rewards of eternal liberation when they are not prompted by desire of transient 

benefits. Endowed with these merits, the self-restrained sage should sit in one 

of the postures like bhadrāsana and engage in contemplation. Bringing his vital 

airs, called prāṇāḥ, under subjection, by frequent repetition, is, thence called 

prāṇāyāma. … which is, as it were, a seed without a seed. In this, the breath of 

expiration and that of inspiration are alternately obstructed, constituting the act 

twofold; and the suppression of both (modes of breathing) produces a third.  

The exercise of the Yogin, whilst endeavouring to bring before his thoughts the 

gross form of the eternal, is denominated Alambana. He is then to perform the 

pratyāhāra, which consists in restraining his organs of sense from susceptibility 

to outward impressions, and directing them entirely to mental perceptions. By 

these means the entire subjugation of the unsteady senses is effected; and if 

they are not controlled, the sage will not accomplish yoga. When by the 

prāṇāyāma the vital airs are restrained, and the senses are subjugated by the 

pratyāhāra, then the sage will he able to keep his mind (चतेः) steady in its 

perfect asylum, the शभुाौय:.") 

 

After hearing the advice of Keśidhvaja, Khāṇḍikya proceeds to ask the former 

about what the perfect asylum (शभुाौयः) is on which the yogin should meditate. 

कता ंम ेमहभाग चतेसो य: शभुाौय: ।  

यदाधारमशषे ंति दोषमलोवम ् ॥    (6.7.46) 

आौयतेसो ॄ िधा त भावतः । 

भपू मतूा मतू च परं चापरमवे च ॥     (6.7.47) 
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(Khāṇḍikya then said to Keśidhvaja, "Illustrious sage, inform me what is that 

perfect asylum of the mind, resting on which it destroys all the products of 

(human) infirmity." To this, Keśidhvaja replied, "The asylum of mind is the 

Supreme Brahman, which of its own nature is twofold, as being with or 

without form; and each of these is supreme and secondary.) 

 

Then Keśidhvaja goes on to say that an advanced sādhaka who has no 

impediments in the form of some left-out karma that obstructs the dawn of 

sākṣhātkara attains liberation quickly.  

य योगः स व ैयोगी ममुुरुिभधीयत े।    (6.7.32) 

योगयकु ्ूथम ंयोगी युानो िभधीयत े।  

िविनसमािध ुपरं ॄोपलिमान ् ॥    (6.7.33)  

यरायदोषने त ेचा मानस ं।  

जाररैसतो मिुः पवू  जायत े॥    (6.7.34) 

िविनसमािध ुमिुं तऽवै जिन ॥ 

ूाोित योगी योगािदधकम चयोऽिचरात ् ॥    (6.7.35) 

(The sage, or yogin, when first applying himself to contemplative devotion is 

called the novice or practitioner (yoga-yuj); when he has attained spiritual 

union he is termed the adept, or he whose meditations are accomplished. 

Should the thoughts of the former be unvitiated by any obstructing 

imperfection, he will obtain freedom, after practising devotion through several 

lives. The latter speedily obtains liberation in that existence (in which he 

reaches perfection), all his acts being consumed by the fire of contemplative 

devotion.) 

ूितभदे ंयामाऽमगोचरम ् । 

वचसामासवंे ंतान ंॄसिंतम ् ॥    (6.7.53) 

त िवोः परं पमपामनुम ं। 

िवपवैलण ंपरमान: ॥    (6.7.54) 
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(That is called knowledge of Brahman in which all distinctions have sublated, 

which is of the nature of existence alone, which is indefinable by words, and is 

to be discovered in one's own Self. That is the supreme, unborn, imperishable 

form of the formless, Supreme Vishńu and is different from the universal 

form.) 

 

In the case of less-advanced aspirants it may not be possible for them to focus 

on the formless Supreme in the beginning stages. So, Keśidhvaja recommends 

that a less advanced aspirant should first concentrate on the Universal form of 

the Lord. Let us see the pertinent verses of the Viṣṇu-purāṇa: 

 

न तोगयजुा श ंनपृा िचियत ु ंयत: । 

तत: लंू हर ेप ंिचयिेगोचरम ् ॥    (6.7.55)  

तिूप ंिवप त योगयजुा नपृ । 

िचयामािवशुथ सविकिषनाशनम ् ॥    (6.7.73) 

यथाितिशखः क ंदहित सािनल: । 

तथा िचितो िवयुिगना ंसविकिषम ् ॥   (6.7.74) 

तामशीनामाधार ेतऽ चतेसः । 

कुवत सिंत ंसा त ुिवयेा शुधारणा ॥    (6.7.75) 

(Since Brahman cannot be contemplated by sages in their early stages of 

sadhanā, they must therefore direct their minds to the gross form of Hari, 

which is of universal perceptibility. This universal form of Hari is to be 

meditated upon by the sage for the purpose of purification, as it destroys all 

sin. In the same manner as fire, blazing in the wind, burns dry grass, so Viṣṇu, 

seated in the heart, consumes the sins of the yogin; and therefore let him 

resolutely effect the fixation of his mind upon that receptacle of all energies 

(Viṣṇu), for that is the operation of the mind which is called perfect dhāranā.) 
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The points that are patent even from a casual reading of the Viṣṇu-purāṇa 

verses seen above are as follows:  

a) The ślokas that occur prior to the one cited by Rāmānujācārya specify 

that indriya-nigraha is a must for keeping one’s mind on the ‘शभुाौय’ and 

it is not the other way round. 

b) It is clear beyond doubt that those who are capable of meditating on the 

formless Brahman can indeed do so and accomplish liberation in the 

very same birth in which they engage in nididhyāsana on the Self. It is 

only those that are not advanced in the path of yoga who have been 

advised to resort to the form of Viṣṇu with qualities. There is no reason 

why one should assume that the yogin in the context of Chapter 2 of the 

Bhagavad-gītā who has sat for nididhyāsana on the Self (for stabilising 

his Knowledge of the Self) is not fit to meditate on the Self and so he 

should first resort to focusing on the Lord with form and qualities. 

c) It might be argued that the Lord has elaborately spoken about sense-

control in the set of slokas connected with ‘ितूलण’ं and so, the 

sādhaka in the context of chapter 2 should be deemed as a person who 

has no control over his senses at all, is a novice in the path of meditation, 

and is unfit for nididhyāsana on the Self. This argument does not have 

any basis. On the other hand, without making assumptions of any kind, 

one can easily discern that Bhagavān is only cautioning the sāṁkhya-

yogin, a man of discrimination. Just because he is a sāṁkhya-yogin, he 

cannot afford to be complacent with regard to the control of senses as he 

can fall prey to the indriyas if he is not highly vigilant. It is in this 

context that the Lord elaborately speaks about sense-control. Thus, he is 

specifically having in mind a man who is treading the path of self-

knowledge but is yet to get sākṣātkāra. That the Lord is only speaking 

about a man of knowledge but not some novice or a fresher is patent 

from His usage ‘िवपित: पुष’ in the following verse:  
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यततो िप कौये पुष िवपितः । 

इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमनः ॥    (2.60) 

(For O son of Kuntī, the turbulent organs violently snatch away the 

mind of an intelligent person even when he is striving diligently.)  

When we read the above verse along with the averment of the Lord, 

“रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े we can understand what the Lord is having 

in mind. He drives home the point that until one accomplishes 

sākṣātkāra and becomes a jivānmukta, one has to be absolutely careful 

about the senses. This is all. 

d) Rāmānujācārya cited the verse concerned of the Viṣṇu-purāṇa after 

saying that one must focus one’s mind on the ‘शभुाौय’. Vedāntadeśika 

explained ‘शभुाौय’ as the divyamaṇgala-vigraha of the Lord. Uttamur 

Viraraghavacariyar added that the heart-captivating form of the Lord is 

what is easier to meditate than the formless Ātman. The verse of Viṣṇu-

purāṇa, (6.7.73) however, speaks about the universal form of the Lord as 

the object of meditation for less-advanced yogins for cleansing the 

impurities in their minds. And it is the very next verse (6.7.74) that 

Rāmānujācārya has cited in support of his theory. If it be argued that the 

universal form of Viṣṇu is what Rāmānujācārya also recommends for 

meditation by a sāmkhya-yogin, a question would arise whether it is 

going to get any easier for one to meditate on the universal form of the 

Lord if the sādhaka’s mind is full of impurities and he has only 

superficial sense-control. In any case, we have already seen that the 

Viṣṇu-purāṇa prescribes meditation only for a person who has indriya-

nigraha, irrespective what the object of focus is. 

e) Rāmānujācārya said that the focus recommended on the ‘शभुाौय’ is for 

the purpose of cleansing one’s impurities of the mind and enable it to 

eradicate its attachment towards the senses. We saw that the Lord has 
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not explicitly spoken on these lines in the Gītā. In fact, Bhagavān hints at 

a different method, the karmayoga, for one to cleanse one’s mind:  

कायने मनसा बुा केवलिैरियरैिप । 

योिगन: कम कुव ि सं ाशुय े॥   (5.11) 

(By giving up attachment, the yogins undertake work merely through 

the body, mind, intellect and even the organs, for the purification of 

themselves.) Thus, proper karma-yoga itself can and does remove the 

impurities of the mind, according to the Lord Himself.   

In his commentary on verse 2.66 “नाि बिुरयु…”, Rāmānujācārya has 

said, “ In him who does not focus his mind on Me but is engaged only in 

the control of senses by his own exertion, the right disposition that is 

concerned with the pure self never arises…” This does not seem to be 

correct. It is patent from the “यततो िप कौये पुष िवपित: “verse that the 

Lord is having in mind a person who has already got the right 

knowledge of the Ātman. In the light of Rāmānujācārya’s statement 

stated above, it would only mean that since the yogin of chapter 2 has 

already got the right disposition concerned with the pure Self (thanks to 

the word ’िवपित:’) his mind is already pure! Of course, he is yet to get 

established in the Self. The word “िवपित:” denotes a person who has 

atma-anatma viveka, for the context is sāṁkhya-yoga which is related to 

the knowledge of the Ātman. Vedāntadeśika says ‘िवपित’ं means 

‘शाजहयेोपादयेिववकेव’ं (the knowledge born of scriptures about 

discriminating what is to be taken and what is to be discarded). This 

dilution of ‘िवपित’ं would, obviously, take away the svārasya of what 

the Lord intends to say. In other words, the statement, “Though a 

person has the clear discrimination about the Self and the non-self, that 

the Ātman is nitya while the anātman like the deha, indriyas etc., are 

transient and so on, yet, the organs have the ability to confound even 

such a person and snatch his mind away” is what is very forceful. For 
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example, we could talk about a certain person, “Even though he is a 

consummate scholar in Sanskrit, his compositions are invariably 

flawed”, and that would make sense. What sense would it make if we 

say, “Even though he is great musician, he makes mistakes in Sanskrit 

grammar”? Therefore, from Rāmānujācārya’s averment itself, one could 

say that the sāṁkhya-yogin in question would definitely have had the 

purity of mind for the rise of the clear Knowledge of the Self and there is 

no need for him to meditate on Bhagavān’s form to purify his mind yet 

again. 

 

h) The set of Viṣṇu-purāṇa verses seen above decidedly declares the 

unity of Brahman with the individual self and that all distinctions 

disappear in the state of Knowledge. In fact, the very first meaning of 

the word ‘शभुाौय’ given in the Viṣṇu-purāṇa is ‘the Supreme self devoid 

of qualities’. I wonder if this is the best place for the Viśiṣṭādvaitins to 

quote from. Of course, when you can indulge in text torture, any text can 

be made to support you! 

 

Thus, it could be concluded that the view of Rāmānujācārya that a sāṁkhya-

yogin should first resort to focus on the Lord to remove his mental impurities, 

then control his senses and then sit for meditating on the Self seems to draw no 

support from the Viṣṇu-purāṇa.  

 

Conclusion of the objections against the Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ view of ’मरः’ 

In the light of what has been seen so far, it is patent that the theory of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins that the word “यु आसीत मर:” advised in śloka 2.61 prescribes 

focus on the divyamaṅgala-vigraha of the Lord for the purpose of ‘इिय-जयः’ is 

not at all tenable. On the other hand, the interpretation suffers from many 

defects - it appears far-fetched, renders many words of the verse concerned as 
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well as other verses of the Lord purposeless, results in undesirable implications 

in their own theory, makes a mockery of the meditation on God’s form apart 

from drawing absolutely no support from Bhagavān anywhere in the Gita. 

 

Interpretation of ’मर:’ by the followers of the Dvaita school: 

Madhvācārya is said to have commented upon just over half the total number 

of verses of the Gītā. Even wherever he has commented, his exposition is terse 

and does not cover all the words of the original text. In view of this, the sub-

commentary of Sri Jayatīrtha, ‘Prameyadīpikā’, along with the gloss, 

‘Bhāvadīpikā’, authored by Sri Srinivāsatirtha and Srī Rāghavendra’s 

commentary on the Gītā, the ‘Gītārthasaṅgraha’, have been referred to here for 

understanding the position of the Dvaitins for the purpose of the current 

discussion.  

 

The view of Madhvācārya and his followers on ‘िनराहार’ 

As for the “तािन सवा िण” verse, the position of the Dvaitins would be understood 

better if their expositions of the two verses that precede that verse are also 

studied. 

िवषया िविनवत  ेिनराहार दिेहन: 

रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त े॥    (2.59) 

Madhvācārya comments upon this verse as follows: नचतैण ं ानमयतो 

भवतीाहोर:ै ोकै: । िनराहारने िवषयभोगसामा भाव एव भवित । इतरिवषयाकााभावो वा । 

रसाकाािदन  िनवत त े। स परोानादवे िनवत त इाह िवषया इित ।… (The next three verses 

elucidate how aparoksha-jñāna which has the characteristics elucidated (in the 

earlier verses) cannot be achieved without mighty effort. By abstaining from 

food, the capacity for enjoyment of sense objects is stifled along with the desire 

for the objects in respect of the other senses except the sense of taste. But the 

mental relish does not go away. That burns away only at the dawn of aparokṣa-

jñāna. ) 
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The sub-commentators have elaborated upon Madhvācārya ’s commentary and 

the understanding, as per Sri Śrīnivāsatīrtha, is this:  

“…िनराहारने पानामिप बािेयाणा ं िवषयभोगशिय एव भवित । िवषयपकिवषयक-

मानिसकरागयपरोाननेवैेके: ूकार: । तथा चतणुा मवे बािेयाणा ं

तिषयभोगशेिव षयिवषयचतुयिवषयकमानिसकराग च यो िनराहारने भवित । रसनिेय 

रसभोगशिप: रसिवषयमानिसकरागयापरोाननेेपर: । …” There are two ways in 

which the control of the senses happens. According to the first way, through 

िनराहारम ् or fasting, one can control the power of enjoyment of the five senses 

(िवषयभोगशिय:). However, the mental taste (रस or आकाा) of the senses towards 

their respective sense objects gets eradicated only through aparokṣa-jñāna. In 

the next way, fasting burns away the power of enjoyment as well as the mental 

taste of the four senses other than the sense of taste. As for the sense of taste, 

both the power of enjoyment and the mental taste vanish only on the dawn of 

aparokṣha-jñāna of the Supreme.  

 

Now we move on to the next verse. 

यततो िप कौये पुष िवपित: । 

इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमन: । (2.60) 

The commentary of Madhvācārya for this verse is as follows: 

अपरोानरिहतािननोऽिप साधारणयवतोऽिप मनो हरीियािण । पुष शरीरािभमािनन: । को 

दोषत:? ूमाथीिन ूमथनशीलािन । पुष ॥ (The senses lead the mind of even a 

knower possessed of mediate knowledge or even one who puts in standard 

effort (साधारणयवान)् as they have attachment to the body. What is the  

consequence if they do so? (The answer is: -) They distract him.) 

 

The view of Madhvācārya and his followers on ‘मरः’ 

Now comes here the verse under discussion: 

तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मर: । 
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वश ेिह यिेयािण त ूा ूितिता ॥ (2.61) 

The commentary of Madhvācārya is as follows: “त शावेेत आह तानीित । 

बूयत: शािन । अतो य ंकुया िदाशय: । युो मिय मनोयु: । अहमवे पर: सवाृो य स 

मर: । फलमाह वश े हीित ।“ (In that case, they (the senses) would become 

uncontrollable and hence, the Lord says तािन इित. Controlling them is possible 

with mighty effort. Therefore the idea is that one should put in effort. The word 

यु: means ‘with the mind being integrated in Me.’ ‘मरः’ refers to one who 

deems Me, Brahman, as the Supreme of all. He declares the fruit – वश े िह… ) 

Here, बय ं has been elaborated upon by Sri Jayatīrtha as “यिप न परों 

साधनमं च श ं। तथाऽिप तितिनिधना महता ूयने जानीथ :” (Even though what 

has been mentioned by others is not the means (for sense control) and what has 

been prescribed by us is not possible to accomplish, they (the senses) can be 

controlled) by one by his taking recourse to ‘great effort’ in lieu of the other 

means cited earlier.) 

 

What are the means suggested by the ‘others’ and what is the sādhana that ‘we’ 

advocate? Sri Śrīnivāsatīrtha elaborates on the sub-commentary of Sri 

Jayatīrtha: “परोम ् – ूाहारिववकेिवानपम ्, अम ् – िनराहारॄसााारपम”् 

(Sādhana mentioned by others is ‘pratyāhāra’ and the like (found in the Yoga-

śāstra etc.) The means prescribed by us are ’िनराहार’ which is fasting and 

’ॄसााारं’, direct realization of the Supreme.) As we saw earlier, according to 

Madhvācārya, the means mentioned by ‘others’ will not help one in conquering 

one’s senses – they come under the category of ’standard’ effort. What about 

fasting (which comes under the category of mighty effort) and aparokṣa-jñāna 

prescribed by ‘us’? Sri Śrīnivāsatīrtha says: “दहेावानासवाोाौयाा-

मशिमथ :” - The import of this sentence is that fasting is not the means for 

’इियजय’ since the very subsistence of the body will not be possible without 

taking food. Aparokṣa-jñāna cannot also be the means because there is this 

vicious circle – “इियजयसा ॄापरोानिेयजय ं ूित साधनाीकार े इियजय े
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सपरोान,ं तिन ् सतीियजय इोाौय: ािदथ :” - If aprokṣa-jñāna caused by 

indriya-jaya is accepted as the means for indriya-jaya, then the vicious circle 

that only when indriya-jaya is there, there will arise aprokṣa-jñāna, and only 

when aparokṣa-jñāna is there, there will arise indriya-jaya would result. Thus, 

aparokṣa-jñāna can also not be the cause for ’इिय-जय’. 

 

Now what is to be done to control the senses? Based on the commentary of 

Madhvācārya , Sri Jayatīrtha says: “तथाऽिप तितिनिधना महता ूयने जानीथ :” (Still, 

they (the senses) can be controlled) by one by his taking recourse to ‘great 

effort’ in lieu of the other means cited earlier.) While neither Madhvācārya nor 

Sri Jayatīrtha has explicitly said what that ‘great effort’ is, Sri Śrīnivāsatīrtha 

clarifies: “िनररं भगववे मनोयोजनपणे महता ूयने” (‘With great effort’ means ‘by 

constantly focusing one’s mind on Bhagavān only’.)  

 

As already seen, the word ‘मरः’ in the “तािन सवा िण…” verse, according to 

Madhvācārya , means: “अहमवे पर: सवाृो य स मर:” – (one who deems that 

Bhagavān is the greatest.) Sri Rāghavendratīrtha in his commentary says: 

“भगवानवे उृ: इित ाा…”. (Having known that Bhagavān is the greatest…) Sri 

Jayatīrtha writes: “।“मर: इतैानमैा ातम ् । तारानसुारीाशयवान ् ाच े – 

अहमवेिेत । भगवानवे सवाृ इित ाा तिवे िनररं मनसो योजनिमियजय ेपरं साधनिमित 

भाव: ।“ (The interpretation done by the others (advaitins) of ‘मरः’ as non-dual 

knowledge is not alright. Deeming that such an interpretation does not follow 

from the letters of the text (Gītā) it has been commented upon (by 

Madhvācārya ) as “Me alone…”. The idea is that the sādhaka should deem 

that, “I, Bhagavān alone am the highest of all.” 

 

Thus, the Dvaitins opine that the word ‘मरः’ of the “तािन सवा िण” verse indicates 

that constant engagement or focus of the mind on Bhagavān with the 
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knowledge that He is the highest of all is the prime means for conquering the 

senses.  

 

A critical analysis of the Dvaitins’ interpretation of ‘मरः’ 

Most of the objections raised against the viewpoint of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins would 

hold good for the interpretation of the Dvaitins too. In addition, the following 

points are also worthy of consideration.  

  

Dismissal of a complete verse of Bhagavan 

Having said in the commentary on the “िवषया िविनवत …े” verse that fasting and 

direct knowledge help in the control of the senses, the Dvaitins seem to write 

off this very verse of Bhagavān labeling it impracticable; they aver that fasting 

is not the means for ‘इियजय’ since the very subsistence of one’s body will not 

be possible without taking food and aparokṣa-jñāna too cannot be the means 

because of the vicious circle involved! Sri Jayatīrtha justifies this writing off 

saying: “िनराहारािदकं त ु वगुितूदशनाथ मवेोिमित मम ् ।“ (Fasting etc., were 

mentioned (by Bhagavān) only to show the mode of acting of things) – Shorn of 

euphemism, the Dvaitins have effectively declared the inapplicability and 

uselessness of this verse for a sādhaka. Is it not a pity that the Dvaitins have 

made a whole verse go purposeless just because Madhvācārya had interpreted 

‘िनराहार’ as abstinence from food!  

 

“तािन सवा िण …” verse incomprehensive, say the Dvaitins 

According to the Dvaitins, Arjuna’s question (2.53) and Bhagavān’s replies 

(from 2.54 upto 2.58) are about the characteristics of an aparokṣa-jñānin. Ślokas 

starting from ‘िवषया िविनवत  े…’(2.59) upto ‘तािन सवा िण … ‘(2.61) are supposed to 

tell us how aparokṣa-jñāna cannot be achieved without ‘mighty’ effort. The 

“तािन सवा िण…” verse, according the Dvaitins, specifically advises a sādhaka to 

deem the Lord to be the highest of all and fix his mind on Him. This constitutes 
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the ‘mighty effort’ spoken of earlier by Madhvācārya to control the senses. The 

second line of the “तािन सवा िण…” verse teaches us that a person’s wisdom is 

steadfast when his senses have been controlled. – “वश े िह यिेयािण त ूा 

ूितिता.” If according to the Dvaitins, the import of the word ‘मरः’ in the “तािन 

सवा िण…” verse relates only to ‘इियजय’ and not any other sādhanā towards 

aparokṣa-jñāna in the verse, then ‘इियजय’ itself should constitute 

aparokṣajñānam because the Lord Himself has categorically said so in the 

second line of the verse. For it would appear that no effort needs to be put in by 

the sādhaka for aparokṣa-jñāna other than merely controlling the senses. Thus, 

the definition of an apraokṣa-jnanin gets diluted and the blame for it would go 

to Bhagavān. This is contradictory to the Lord’s own elaborate description of an 

aparokṣa-jñānin found in the first four verses starting from the ‘ूजहाित यदा 

कामान…्’ and expounded by the Dvaitins.  

 

Sri Raghavendra, however, hastens to offer a remedy. He suggests that when 

Bhagavān says, “वश ेिह यिेयािण त ूा ूितिता”, the Lord does not really mean 

that Knowledge (ूा) is the direct fruit of इिय-वशीकरण.ं Sri Rāghavendra writes 

this in his commentary for the तािन सवा िण verse: “य वश े इियािण वत  ेत ूा 

ूितितिेत … अऽोिमियजय ानप ंफलं न साािदित ’रागषेिवयैु’िरादौ ीभिवतीित 

येम।्” (‘His wisdom is steadfast whose senses are in his control’:- That the 

jñāna, spoken of as the fruit of sense-control in this sentence is not direct 

knowledge (aparaokṣa-jñāna) will become clear when the Lord will utter the 

verse “रागषेिवयैु:…” (2.64) etc.” In his commentary for the verse 

“रागषेिवयैु:…”, Sri Raghavendra says that “त ूा ूितिता” occurring in the 

“तािन सवा िण…” verse only means “मन:ूसादारा – त ूा ूितिता” (The wisdom of a 

person who has controlled his senses becomes steadfast through ‘मन:ूसाद:’ ). 

Thus, Sri Rāghavendra seems to suggest that the Lord’s wordings of the second 

line are not optimal in as much as words like ‘मन:ूसादारा’and the like need to 
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be added before the statement ‘त ूा ूितिता” of the Lord. In contrast to this, 

we see that the advaitins find this verse as complete and comprehensive.  

 

Sri Rāghavendra’s remark while commenting upon verse 2.68 (ता 

महाबाहो…) is pertinent to study at this juncture. He 

writes:“ूजहातीािदनोािनलणासभंविनरासाय ान महाूयसािेयिनमहसा ं’िवषया 

िविनवत ’ इािदना यं तपसहंरित: - तािदित ।यादवे ंिनगहृीतिेयवैोप: ूसाद:, ूसादवत 

एव िचिनरोधपा यिु: यिुमत एव ौवणमनन,े ताा ंतिनय: तिनयवत एवापरोसाधन ंानम ् 

…”. (In order to dispel the notion that the characteristics of a jñānin delineated 

in the verses starting from ‘ूजहाित…’ are impossible to achieve, it was clarified 

through the verses “िवषया िविनवत ’े and the like that Knowledge is possible 

through the mighty effort of sense-control. This topic is being concluded here. 

It is through the control of the senses that one attains serenity. Through 

serenity only arises yukti in the form of control of the mind. Śravaṇa and 

manana are only for a man with control of mind. Through śravaṇa and manana 

arises the conviction about the Reality. Only for a person who has such 

conviction, meditation becomes the means for direct knowledge…). 

 

If the sequence of the sādhanā mentioned by Bhagavān is “indriya-nigraha, 

prasāda, chittanirodha or yukti, bhāvana (or dhyāna) and, finally, jñāna”, why 

do they assume another ‘bhāvana’ before indriya-nigraha? This additional 

bhāvanā does not seem to figure anywhere in Bhagavān’s teaching throughout 

the Gītā. 

 

In any case, the Lord does not at all impart the knowledge required for the 

dvaita-based aparokṣa-jñāna - that the Paramātman is the bimba and the 

jivātman is the pratibimba and so on in any of these verses, whereas the 

advaitins are able to show that by the word ‘मर:’, non-dual knowledge is 

being imparted to the sādhaka. Remember, this chapter is titled “Sāṁkhya-
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yoga” and it would be pretty odd if Bhagavān does not spell out what the 

knowledge of the sāmkhya-yogins is.  

 

Dvaitins create a new vicious circle! 

Now we move on to the interpretation of the Dvaitins with respect to the key 

word ‘मर:’. According to Madhvācārya, “अहमवे पर: सवाृो य स मर:” – 

“He to whom I am the the Supreme and the greatest of all is ’matpara:’. Sri 

Raghavendra writes: मर: - अहमवे भगवाृ एव पर: सवृ: य स मर: । भगवानवे 

सवम इित ाा । … तऽ भगवत: सवमानपवू तिवे िनररं मनोयोजनिमियजय ेमु ं

साधनम ् ।“ (He to whom Me, the Lord Kṛṣṇa is the Supreme, the greatest of all, is 

matpara:. – (This means) knowing that Bhagavān is the highest of all … The 

permanent engagement of one’s mind in Bhagavān with the prior knowledge 

that He is the greatest, is the prime discipline for controlling one’s senses.)  

 

The objection is this. The Dvaitins deem that there is the defect of mutual 

dependence in Bhagavān’s statement about aprokṣa-jñāna being caused by 

indriya-jaya and indriya-jaya happening as a result of para-darṣana or aprokṣa-

jñāna. And that is the reason they have dismissed the िवषया िविनवत  ेverse itself 

as impracticable. Now, in their interpretation of मर:, they say that one has to 

constantly focus one’s mind on Bhagavān with the knowledge that ‘He is the 

highest’ in order to control one’s senses. They say that they have overcome the 

vicious-circle problem by resorting to focusing the mind on Bhagavān. The 

question now is whether the नरैय -मनो-योजन ं- constant meditation on Bhagavān 

recommended for ‘इिय-जयम ्’ is easier than the meditation towards aparokṣa-

jñāna of Bhagavān Hari, the Supreme? After all, according to the Dvaitins, 

Bhagavān Hari who is considered the Supreme Brahman, is not nirguna or 

formless; He is full of good qualities and has a divine form. Hence, if the 

intermediary meditation is going to be as easy or difficult as the final 

meditation on the Supreme, why not directly meditate upon the Supreme 
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Brahman, Hari for aparokṣa-jñāna itself? Why this intermediary meditation 

that too on a (िनररम)् continuous basis merely for controlling the senses? If on 

the other hand, success in the intermediary meditation on Bhagavān too 

requires indriya-jayam, will there not arise another vicious circle, created 

afresh by the Dvaitins? It may be recalled that a similar - if not identical - 

question was raised against the Viśiṣṭādvaitins also. 

 

Dhyāna on Bhagavān for aparokṣa-jñāna does not require much indriya-

nigraha –  Dvaitins 

We saw earlier that the Dvaitins are in a tight spot with regard to the conquest 

of the senses as they find Bhagavān’s advice about indriya-nigraha involving 

anyonya-āśraya (mutual dependence) between indriya-jaya and aparokṣajñāna; 

for, according to them the Lord has said that there is no aparokṣa-jñāna 

without indriya-jaya and vice versa. It is for this reason that Madhvācārya said 

it requires mahat-prayatna (mighty effort) in the form of continuous meditation 

on the Lord and this is what is indicated in the “तािन सवा िण” verse in the portion 

“यु आसीत मर:”. Now it will be interesting to see their own reversal of this 

stance in their exposition of a subsequent chapter of the Bhagavad-gītā which 

says that the dhyāna on Bhagavān aimed at aparokṣa-jñāna does not require 

much indriya-nigraha at all. On the other hand it is only the avyakta-upāsanā 

(Śrītattva-upāsanā) that requires stringent indriya-nigraha. In his commentary 

on verse 12.5 Madhvācārya says: “इियसयंमानूभावऽेपुासकािप दवेी नाितूसादमिेत । 

दवे ुतािन साधनािन भिमतः यमवे ूयने ददातीित सौकय िमित भाना ंभगवपासन े॥ (There is 

the risk of Śrītattva not being pleased with an aspirant if there be any 

deficiency in respect of auxiliary requisites of sense control and the like. The 

Lord’s devotee, on the other hand, has this advantage of the fulfillment of the 

auxiliary conditions being rendered easy for him by the Lord’s own effort.) Sri 

Rāghavendratīrtha writes for the very same verse: “अतीविेयिनयमनािदकं मसाद े

नापिेतिमित न ेश इित सिूचत ं…तषेामहं समुता  भवामीननेिेयसयंमानूभावऽेिप दवेीववेो नोपेत े
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िकंत ु तािन साधनािन भिमत: यमवेाूयने ददातीित चाितसौकय भाना ं भगवपासन े इित भाव:।” 

(Excessive restraint of the senses and the like are not pre-requisites in the case 

of pleasing Me and thus there is no strain involved. … From the words, “I 

become their redeemer” it can be inferred that even though the devotees may 

lack sense control etc., Bhagavān does not mind it unlike Devī. On the other 

hand, He Himself bestows them upon the devotee such traits without any 

effort from the latter. Thus, there is much ease in the contemplation of 

Bhagavān.) Is this not a ‘U’ turn in their stance? In Chapter 2, the Dvaitins 

claimed that mighty effort was required to be put in to control the indriyas in 

the paramātma-upāsana aimed at for aparokṣa-jñāna and faulted Bhagavān’s 

advice as involving anyonya-āśraya. Here, in the 12th Chapter they argue that 

according to Bhagavān, there is not much sense control required in bhagavad-

dhyāna for aparokṣa-jñāna and that it is only in the Śrī-tattva-upāsana that one 

requires complete restraint of the senses and other restrictions. What 

consistency!  

  

No anyonya-āśraya when it comes to their own theory! 

Sri Rāghavendratīrtha’s commentary of verse 12.9 would be also pertinent to 

our discussion. The verse concerned is as under: 

अथ िच ंसमाधात ु ंन शोिष मिय िरम ् । 

अासयोगने ततो मािमा ु ंधनय ॥ 

(If, however, you are unable to establish the mind steadily on Me, then O 

Dhananjaya, seek to attain Me through the yoga of practice.) 

Here Sri Rāghavendratīrtha writes: “िरं यथा तथा मिय िचम ् समाधात ु ंन शोिष। ततो 

मन:समाधानाशानु: पनु: ूाहारणे भगवन:समाधानपाासलणोपायने मामािुम ॥” “If 

you cannot establish the mind steadily on Me on account of your inability to do 

so, seek to attain me by repeatedly withdrawing from other objects and 

concentrating on My form.” Bhagavān should be thankful to the Dvaitins for 

they do not find fault with Bhagavān, yet again, saying “How can He advise a 
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person who is not able to fix his mind on Him to do so by repeated practice?” 

Incidentally, this very verse along with its interpretation could be cited to rebut 

the Dvaitins’ own theory about focusing on the Lord for achieving sense 

control; what we see in this verse is the converse! 

 

As we saw in an earlier paragraph, the Dvaitins claim that the Advaitic 

interpretation of the word ’मर:’ is a forced one as it does not naturally flow 

from the words of the Lord. We would, of course, look into this criticism in 

detail when we study the commentary of Bhagavatpāda. As for the view of the 

Dvaitins, it is not at all convincing that their idea of constant meditation on 

Bhagavān for conquering the senses follows from the words “यु आसीत मर:” 

The Advaitins are said to be guilty of distorting the meaning of a single word, 

मर: whereas the Dvaitins seem to be happily doctoring the meaning of the 

entire verse! Again, where does “अहमवे” follow from मरः? In fact, their 

interpretation of the words ’आिन’ and ’आना’ in the “ूजहाित यदा कामान…्” verse 

as ’परमािन’ and ’परमाना’ is contentious. After all, the jivātman and the 

Paramātman are totally distinct in their philosophy. Perhaps an Advaitin 

would be justified in interchangeably using आा and परमाा to denote the Self 

as there is only one Self in Advaita philosophy but certainly not a Dvaitin. 

Thus, it could even be said that the Dvaitins are guilty of distorting the import 

of the entire set of the verses concerning ितूलणम ्. However, a discussion 

on those verses would constitute a deviation from the topic under discussion 

and hence not taken up. Also, this is not a discussion or a comparative study of 

the various philosophies.  

 

In the light of the above, the interpretation of the Dvaitins suffers from many a 

flaw: They disregard an entire verse of the Lord as inconsequential. Their 

interpretation of many words of the Lord seems to be far-fetched. Specific 

meditation on Bhagavān for the conquest of the senses for a person engaged in 
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meditation for the purpose of aparokṣa-jñāna has not at all been prescribed by 

the Lord anywhere in the Gītā, and the Dvaitins seem to contradict their own 

view in their exposition of the verses found elsewhere in the Gītā. 

 

Interpretation of Madhusūdana Sarasvati, a post-Bhagavatpāda advaitic 

commentator 

Let us now see how Sri Madhusūdana Saraswati interprets the “तािन सवा िण” 

verse in his commentary ‘Gudhaarthadipikaa’. A portion of his commentary 

pertaining to the word ‘matparah’ is as follows: ूमाथीना ंकथ ंविशकरणिमित चेऽाह - 

मर इित - अहं सवा ा वासदुवे एव पर उृ उपादये: य स मर: । एकामः इथ : । तथा 

चोम ् ’न वासदुवेभानामशभु ंिवत ेिचत ्’ इित । यथा िह लोके बलव ंराजानमािौ दवो िनगृ े

राजािौतोऽयिमित ाा च त ेयमवे तँया भवि, तथवै भगव ंसवा या िमणमािौ तभावनेवै 

ानीियािण िनमाािण । पनु भगवदािौतोऽयिमित मा तािन तशावे भवीित भाव: ।  

(If it is asked “How are the turbulent ones, (the organs) to be brought under 

ones’ control?”, to that He says, “matparaḥ”, by accepting Me as the Supreme. 

He is called matparaḥ to whom I, Vāsudeva, alone the Self of all, am the 

supreme, the most excellent, goal to be attained. That is to say, he should be 

absolutely devoted to Me. So it has been said, “For those devoted to Vāsudeva, 

there is no evil anywhere”. Indeed in the world, as robbers are subdued by 

someone by taking shelter under a powerful king and they also voluntarily 

submit to him after knowing that he is under the king’s protection, in a very 

similar way, by taking shelter under the Lord, the inner controller of all, the 

wicked organs are to be kept under control through His power itself, and 

again, understanding that ‘this person is under the protection of the Lord’ they 

certainly come under his control. This is the idea.)  

 

While Bhagavatpāda reads the śloka as conveying that having controlled the 

senses, one should remain concentrated, keeping the notion “I am that 

Supreme Vasudeva who is the innermost Self and none other than Him”, Sri 
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Madhusūdana Sarasvatī interprets the verse as, “Having controlled the senses 

by being supremely devoted, one should remain concentrated….”. Thus, Sri 

Madhusūdana Sarasvatī finds utility for the word ‘मरः’ to explain the role of 

supreme devotion to the Lord which is what brings about control of the senses. 

 

In Madhusūdana’s view, the word ’मर:’ is useful to answer Arjuna’s unasked 

question as to how the turbulent sense organs should be brought under one’s 

control. Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī says in His introduction to the verse, “यततो 

िप कौये…” as under: तऽ ूायै बािेयिनमहो मनोिनमहासाधारण ं कारण ं तभयाभाव े

ूानाशदशनािदित वुम ् बािेयिनमहाभाव ेूथम ंदोषमाह । (The control of external organs 

and the control of the mind are the specific means to the steadiness of wisdom 

for it is seen that in the absence of these wisdom gets destroyed. In order to 

state this, He speaks of the first defect in the absence of sense control of the 

organs). 

यततो िप कौये पुष िवपित: । 

इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमन: ॥ 

(As is well known, O son of Kunti, the turbulent organs violently snatch away 

the mind of an intelligent person even when he is striving diligently.) When 

commenting upon this verse Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī gives an example; He 

says: ूिसो यमथ लोके यथा ूमािथनो दवः ूसभमवे धिनन ंधनरकं चिभभयू तयो: पँयतोरवे धन ं

हरि तथिेयायिप िवषयसिंनधान ेमनो हरीित ॥ (The fact is indeed well known in the 

world that, just as powerful robbers violently overpowering a rich man and the 

guard of his wealth steal the wealth before their very eyes, similarly the organs 

also carry away the mind when in the proximity of objects.) एव ंतिह तऽ कः ूतीकार: 

इत आह । (If this is so, then what is the remedy for it?) asks Sri Madhusūdana 

Sarasvatī.  

 

Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī opines that the word ’मरः’ of the next verse of the 

Lord comes in handy here. We have already seen his commentary on this verse. 
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Thus, Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī says that devotion to the Lord in the form of 

matparatvam enables one to completely tame the senses. As for the control of 

the mind which also is a sine qua non for the steadiness of the wisdom Sri 

Madhusūdana Sarasvatī says : 

िनगहृीतबािेयािप युाभाव ेसवा नथ ू ािमाह ।  

(In the absence of concentration, even a man who has controlled his external 

organs gets all evils.) These are his words in the introduction of his 

commentary for the following ślokas: 

ायतो िवषयान ् प ुसंः सषेपूजायत े। 

सात ् सजंायत ेकाम: कामाोधोऽिभजायत े॥ २.६२ 

बोधावित समंोह: समंोहािृतिवॅम: । 

िृतॅशािुनाशो बिुनाशाणँयित ॥ २.६३ 

(In the case of a person who dwells on objects, there arises attachment for them. 

From attachment grows hankering. From hankering springs anger. From anger 

follows delusion; from delusion, failure of memory; from failure of memory, 

loss of understanding; from loss of understanding, he perishes.) 

 

Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī further says, “यादवे ं मनसो िनमहाभाव े

िनगहृीतबािेयािप परमानथ ू ाि: ताहता ूयने मनो िनगहृीयात।् अतो युमंु ’तािन सवा िण 

सयं यु आसीत…’ ” (Since, thus, even for one who has controlled the external 

organs there comes great grief in the absence of control of the mind, therefore 

one should control the mind with great effort. Therefore it has been aptly said, 

‘Controlling all of them and becoming concentrated, one should remain 

seated.’) Effectively, Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī seems to say that one should 

control his senses through “एकाभि” or absolute devotion while he should 

control his mind by himself. This is because, in His interpretation, the Lord has  

talked about“मर” for controlling the senses only. 
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A critical analysis of the interpretation of Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī  

If control of the senses alone is achieved through ‘मर’ and not yoga (control 

of the mind), a question arises why Bhagavān merely takes care of the 

relatively easier task of sense-control of His devotee while He leaves the uphill 

task of mind-control to the devotee; obviously, controlling the mind requires 

great effort even according to Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī. Moreover, the role 

of the mind is vital even with regard to the control of the senses. So, why not 

take ‘मरः’ to play a role in mind-control also? Unfortunately, the wording of 

the verse is such that Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī cannot link the word ‘मर:’ 

for the concentration portion also (i.e यु आसीत… remain concentrated) of the 

Lord’s advice because there is the word सयं (having controlled), a word with 

a ‘lyap’ pratyaya, that occurs between “तािन सवा िण” (all of them, the indriyas) 

and “यु आसीत”. Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī can take the word-order either as 

“मर: (सन)् तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत ।“ or “तािन सवा िण सयं मरन ् यु आसीत: ।” 

or “मर: (सन)् यु: (सन)् तािन सवा िण सयं आसीत ।“ The third one is a bit odd 

because one is always supposed to control the senses first before one takes on 

the mind. Thus, in Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī’s interpretation ’मर’ can help 

the sādhaka either in sense-control or mind-control but not both. From the 

context of the “यततो…” verse, Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī seems to like the first 

option and says that the devotee’s senses are first controlled by the power of 

the Lord, and after that, he has to strive to control his mind, by himself. This 

oddity arises when “मर” is interpreted as “एकाभि” towards God for 

controlling merely one’s senses.  

 

Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī goes a step further; In his introduction to verse 2.64 

(रागषेिवयैु:…) he says, “मनिस िनगहृीत े त ु बािेयिनमहाभावऽेिप न दोष इित वदन ् िकम ् 

ोजतेेोरमाहािभ:…” (Saying that when the mind is controlled, no harm can 

accrue even if there be absence of control over the external organs, He 

(Bhagavān) gives the answer to the question, “How does he (a man of stable 
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wisdom) move about’ in the next eight verses…”.) Does not this statement 

simply defeat the entire hullabaloo made about control of the senses and the 

requirement of मर / एकाभि in a devotee to control his senses? So much for 

the utility of एकाभि! Of course, it is completely another thing whether 

Bhagavān says that control of mind alone would do and no harm would accrue 

even if there be absence of control over the external organs? Be that as it may. 

 

We are aware that Arjuna asked a set of questions about the sthitaprajña such 

as what his marks are, how he meditates, how he converses, how he sits and 

how he moves about. The very first question in the set, according to Sri 

Madhusūdana Sarasvatī, is about the marks of a man of steady wisdom who is 

established in samādhi, thanks to the word ’समािध’. Sri Madhusūdana 

Sarasvatī further says that the following śloka is the Lord’s answer to this 

question: 

ूजहाित यदा कामावा ाथ  मनोगतान ् । 

आवेाना तु: ितूदोत े॥ 

(O Partha, when one fully renounces all the desires that have entered the mind, 

and remains satisfied in the Self alone by the self, then he is called a man of 

steady wisdom.) 

 

Then Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī says that the other three questions of Arjuna, 

namely, “How does the man of steady wisdom speak?”, “How does he sit?” 

and “How does he move about” pertain to the man of steady wisdom who has 

come out of Samadhi. Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī says that the following six 

verses form the answers to the question “How does the man of steady wisdom 

sit?” 

यदा सहंरत ेचाय ंकूमानीव सवश: । 

इियािणियाथ ूा ूितिता ॥ (2.58) 
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(And when this one fully withdraws the senses from the objects of the senses as 

a tortoise wholly (withdraws) the limbs, then his wisdom remains established.) 

िवषया िविनवत  ेिनराहार दिेहनः ।  

रसवज रसो परं ा िनवत त े॥ (2.59) 

(The objects recede from an abstinent man, with the exception of the taste (for 

them). Even the taste of this person falls away after realizing the Absolute.) 

यततो िप कौये पुषसय् िवपित: । 

इियािण ूमाथीिन हरि ूसभ ंमन: ॥ (2.60)  

(As is well known, O son of Kunti, the turbulent organs vilolently snatch away 

the mind of an intelligent person even when he is striving diligently.) 

तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत मर: । 

वश ेिह यिेयािण त ूा ूितिता ॥ 2.61 

(Controlling all of them, one should remain concentrated on Me as the 

Supreme. For the wisdom of one whose organs are under control becomes 

steadfast.) 

ायतो िवषयान ् प ुसंः सषेपूजायत े। 

सात ् सजंायत ेकाम: कामाोधोऽिभजायत े॥ 2.62 

बोधावित समंोह: समंोहािृतिवॅम: । 

िृतॅशािुनाशो बिुनाशाणँयित ॥ 2.63 

(In the case of a person who dwells on objects, there arises attachment for them. 

From attachment grows hankering. From hankering springs anger. From anger 

follows delusion; from delusion, failure of memory; from failure of memory, 

loss of understanding; from loss of understanding, he perishes.) 

Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī introduces the set of verses beginning from verse 

2.58 as follows:  

“ूारकमवशाुानने िविानीियािण पनुपसं समाथ मवे ितूोपवशेनिमित 

दशियतमुाह”  (With a view to showing that the ‘sitting’ of the man of steady 

wisdom is verily for Samadhi – by withdrawing again the organs that have 
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become distracted as a result of emerging from samādhi owing to the effect of 

prarabdha-karma …) 

 

If the context is about a man of wisdom who has come out of samādhi and is 

seated now for the sake of entering it again, why should there be so much 

struggle for him, who is already a samādhistha to control his indriyas and that 

he requires मर ं (absolute devotion towards God) in order to control his 

senses from objects when it comes to śloka 2.61? Does Sri Madhusūdana 

recommend that an advanced sāṁkhya-yogin who has had the experience of 

the highest samādhi on the Ātman-Brahman, alternate between samādhi on 

Ātman with the notion of non-difference between Himself and the Supreme 

sometimes, and, at other times, practise devotion towards Bhagavān 

entertaining duality, the latter purely for the purpose of controlling the senses? 

This question seems unavoidable, if Sri Madhusūdana’s interpretation is to be 

accepted. 

  

In view of all this, Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvatī’s interpretation of the ‘मर’ as 

‘एकाभि’ towards Lord, for the purpose of controlling the senses, seems to 

suffer from many flaws and it seems very unlikely that the master-exponent, 

Bhagavān, would have advised Arjuna so ambiguously. 

 

Having seen the interpretation of the word ’मर:’ by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, 

Dvaitins and an independent post-Bhagavatpāda advaitin, let us now take 

stock of the situation. As the compound word ‘मर:’ occurring in the verse 

concerned should have some utility, the commentators whose viewpoints we 

saw, have tried to associate ‘मर’ as an aid for indriya-nigraha and also to 

solve the so-called mutual dependence problem concerning indriya-nigraha 

and aparokṣa-jñāna in Bhagavān’s advice. Unfortunately, however, we have 

observed that the word ‘मर:’, cannot denote focus on Bhagavān by a person 
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engaged in ātma-darṣana or nididhyāsana for aparokṣa-jñāna for the purpose 

of controlling his senses. With this background let us go forward. 

 

An analysis of the commentary of Bhagavatpāda for the word मरः 

As was seen at the beginning of this essay, Bhagavatpāda interprets ‘मरः’ as 

“अहं वासदुवेः सवू गाा परः य स मर: ’न अोहं तात ्’ इित आसीत इथ :” We also saw 

that the additional advaitic interpretation of Bhagavatpāda “न अोहं तात ्’ इित 

आसीत इथ :” is what is contentious to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins. So, a 

question arises whether Bhagavatpāda’s commentary also suffers from the flaw 

of forced interpretation like that of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, Dvaitins and even Sri 

Madhusūdana Sarasvatī. Moreover, it is not in all the four instances of the 

occurrence of the word ‘मर:’ that Bhagavatpāda has provided the additional 

advaitic remark. For instance, in 18.57, the Lord says: “चतेसा सवकमा िण मिय सं 

मरः ।“and the bhāṣya for the word ‘मरः’ of this verse is: “अहं वासदुवे: परः य तव 

स:  ंमरः.” Here, we do not find the additional advaitic explanation. Thus, a 

doubt can arise whether Bhagavatpāda has introduced advaitic flavour in the 

verse without any justification.  

 

Let us begin our response to the objections. Firstly, as a commentator, 

Bhagavatpāda’s job is to put the ślokas in perspective, throw additional light 

wherever required on the subtle points found in the original text, while 

ensuring that the Lord’s ideas are not misrepresented. As far as verse 2.61 is 

concerned, Bhagavatpāda finds it pertinent to offer a non-dualistic explanation 

because a) the context warrants such an interpretation and b) without such an 

understanding, one will run into problems when one implements the teaching 

concerned. As for verse 18.57, the context is karma-yoga. As a performer of 

karma-yoga, a person is supposed to deem Īśvara to be the highest and serve 

him like a devoted servant and not consider himself as non-different from 

Iśvara and perform non-dual nididhyāsana. The context of 2.61, however, is 
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jñāna-niṣṭhā which is about nididhyāsana or focus on the Self with the 

conviction born out of the scriptural teachings like “तमिस”, (Thou art That) 

that Īsvara and one’s own Ātman, in their intrinsic nature, are one and the 

same. Hence, the additional comment of Bhagavatpāda “‘न अोऽहं तात ्’ इित 

आसीत” is highly pertinent to the context. 

 

Practical considerations 

Now let us see the practical considerations that would have warranted 

Bhagavatpāda to interpret the word ‘मर:’ as “ ‘न अोऽहं तात ्’ इित आसीत”. 

When Bhagavān advises Arjuna with the words, “तािन सवा िण सयं यु आसीत 

मरः”, it is quite obvious that He is compassionately instructing Arjuna the 

steps involved in the establishment of oneself in the Self towards achieving 

stability of wisdom. The first step involves the arresting of the senses that take 

the mind away from the object of the meditation, towards the sense-objects. 

This is conveyed by the words, “तािन सवा िण सयं”. The next step is about 

keeping the mind integrated which is explicit in the words “यु:”. Now arises 

the question “कथ ंआसीत?” – How does or with what knowledge should one sit? 

Or what should be the conviction of the sādhaka, a sāmkhya-yogin, who is 

supposed to sit integrated, after controlling his senses?  

 

Bhagavatpāda does not require a ’मिय’ in the verse! 

In the case of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins, even though there is no 

specific word such as ‘मिय’ to indicate meditation on Bhagavān, we saw that 

they assume its presence and proceed with their explanation. This, however, is 

not the case with Bhagavatpāda for it is crystal clear to Him that the context is 

establishment in the Ātman. How did He know this? Because, Arjuna’s very 

question is about a man who is established in the Ātman, a samādhisthaḥ. In 

fact, his set of questions about ितू ं itself stemmed from the very words of 

what Bhagavān spoke in the following verse: 
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ौिुतिवूितपा त ेयदा ाित िनला ।  

समाधावचला बिुदा योगमवािस॥ (2.53)  

(“When your mind that has become bewildered by hearing will become 

unshakeable and steadfast in the Self then you will attain samādhi 

characterised by the wisdom of discrimination.”) Thus it is unambiguous to 

Him that the context is establishment in the Self. In fact, even according to the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins, the context is ‘आावलोकनम ्’ (vide Rāmānujācārya’s 

commentary on this verse). The case is not different in the case of the Dvaitins 

too. As far as an advaitin is concerned, Bhagavān need not have to repeat that 

the object of focus is the Ātman when he instructs the steps involved in one’s 

journey from knowledge (ूा) to stable knowledge (ितूा) in verse 2.61. In 

fact, the absence of any word like ‘मिय’ or ‘ईर’े or ‘भगवित’ in the verse makes it 

even clearer that the focus on the Ātman is the context. 

 

Teaching for nididhyāsana 

The answer to the question “कथ ंआसीत” is given succinctly by Bhagavān as 

‘मर:’. By uttering ‘मर: आसीत’. He teaches Arjuna with what prajñā or 

knowledge, based on which the sādhaka should engage in the nididhyāsana on 

the Ātman.  

As we saw in the last paragraph, this verse is not meant by Bhagavān for listing 

the characteristics of a sthitaprajña but intended by Him for advising a sādhaka 

as to how he should proceed from the discrimination or ूा that he has 

obtained from the analysis of Ātman and the anātman to reach the state of a 

sthitaprajña. Therefore, the sādhaka must be imparted by the Guru, the 

Upaniṣadic Truth, which should be the basis of the nididhyāsana and the 

realization of which alone can bring about liberation. The Bṛhadāraṇyaka 

Upaniṣad says that the Ātman should be contemplated upon according to the 

scriptures only. “मनसवैानिुम”् (4.4.19) (Brahman should be realized in 

accordance with the teaching of the Guru through the mind alone.) The 
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Chāndogya Upaniṣad teaches: “आानमनिुव मनतु”े (8.5.2) (Having known the 

Ātman in the light of the teaching of the scripture and the Guru, he 

contemplates upon it.) But for such a direct instruction, the disciple may end 

up realizing mistakenly non-selves like the senses, the prāṇas or even the mind 

as the Self. Or he may stop with realizing his individual Self as is the case with 

the practitioners of the Yoga-school. The realization of any of these is not the 

realization for liberation spoken of in the Upanishads. Thus, the disciple is 

required to keep in mind the scriptural teaching received from His preceptor 

rooted in tradition about the nature of the Ātman when he sits for 

nididhyāsana. In the context, the word ‘मर:’ uttered by Bhagavān is 

representative of the Upaniṣadic wisdom while Bhagavān Himself is the 

Sadguru.  

 

Now let us see why Bhagavatpāda’s exposition of ‘मर:’ alone is what is 

appropriate in view of practical considerations. Bhagavatpāda has expanded 

‘मरः’ as “‘न अोऽहं तात ्’ इित आसीत”. The word ‘मर:’ when translated literally, 

means “the one who deems Me, Vāsudeva, as the Supreme.” Now, if this much 

alone were the import of the word मर: in the given context, it would be 

confusing to any sādhaka; the context of Bhagavān’s teaching is focus on the 

Ātman – recall the words “समाधौ अचला बिु:”, the very starting point of Arjuna’s 

questions. If he has to sit focussing his mind on the Ātmān, how can he 

simultaneously entertain the attitude, “Vāsudeva, my Lord, is the Supreme?”  

 

If a karma-yogin were to meditate on Iśvara, he will sit with the conviction that 

Īśvara is the absolute, Supreme Being and meditate on Him; here the object of 

meditation (the upāsanā), is Bhagavān (the upāsya), who is deemed as different 

from the meditator (the upāsaka). On the other hand, nididhyāsana on one’s 

own Ātman, is not an upāsanā. Here one should sit with the knowledge born of 

the teachings of the Upaniṣads and the Guru, “I am Supreme Brahman of the 
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nature of existence, consciousness and bliss; nothing else exists apart from me.” 

Thus, these two are different notions employed in respect of two different 

absorptions. As said earlier, if ‘मरः’ were to mean simply, “Deeming Me, 

Vasudeva, as the Supreme” in the context, one would only get confused in the 

given context. If, however, the import of ‘मरः’ is understood as an instruction 

from the Lord which requires the sādhaka to hold on to the idea “Vasudeva, 

the innermost Self of all is the Supreme, He is verily my Self and so, I am non-

different from the Supreme” then, nididhyāsana would only be on one’s own 

Self. It is only the Self which is to be realised as non-different from Vāsudeva, 

who is the Supreme; there would be no confusion with such a notion. If one has 

to practically follow the Lord’s advice in 2.61 in the context of ātma-dhyāna, 

the explanation of Bhagavatpāda, “न अोऽहं तात ्’ इित आसीत” is the only way 

out. Thus, the interpretation of मर: by Bhagavatpāda not only fits the context 

perfectly but also addresses the practical requirements of nididhyāsana. 

 

Does Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation contradict Bhagavan’s words found 

elsewhere in the Gītā? 

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation of ’मर:’ may be based on practical 

considerations for nididhyāsana as far as 2.61 is concerned, but just as the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ recommendation of meditation on the divine form of Bhagavān 

for इिय-राग-जय ं was fraught with conflicts with the Lord’s words “तािन सवा िण 

सयं” and “परं ा िनवत त”े, Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation may also be conflicting 

with the import of the other verses prior to and that follow the “तािन सवा िण…” 

verse. For example, the very first verse (2.55) in the set of advices of Bhagavān 

describes the man of steady wisdom as: “आवेाना तु:” (one who is satisfied 

in the Self alone by his mind – आिन एव आना मनसा - Rāmānujācārya.)Thus, the 

focus is only on the individual self and not on the Self that is non-different 

from Iśvara or Brahman. Thus, it needs to be established that Bhagavatpāda’s 
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advaitic interpretation does not contradict any statement of Bhagavān in the 

context.  

 

The response to this objection is that Bhagavatpāda’s commentary does not 

contradict the advice of the Lord in the verses that occur prior to or after the 

“तािन सवा िण…” verse, especially, the verse starting with “ूजहाित यदा”. We have 

already seen that the topic is nididhyāsana on the Self. Now let us consider an 

averment of the Lord in the context:- “रसवज रसोऽ परं ा िनवत त”े. If in the 

context of the “ूजहाित यदा” verse, a person meditates merely on his own self (or 

jīvātman, as the Viśiṣṭādvaitins make it out to be) why should Bhagavān speak 

subsequently about such a person accomplishing the sākṣātkāra of परं, the 

Supreme Self, during the course of his nididhyāsana? If a person achieves 

success in meditating on the form of a particular devatā, he would get the 

vision of that devatā but not some one else. Similarly, unless the individual 

self, in reality, is non-different from the Supreme Self and unless the sādhaka 

has a firm conviction about this Truth at the time of his sitting for 

nididhyāsana, how will the sākṣātkāra of ‘परं’ the Supreme Brahman and the 

going away of one’s taste for the senses on such sākṣātkāra happen? Hence, if 

the Lord’s statement “रसवज रसोऽय परं ा िनवत त”े has to be meaningful, “मर” 

has invariably to be understood in the way Bhagavatpāda has interpreted it. 

Not only this. The Lord declares at the end of the chapter that such a person’s 

state is the state of Brahmanhood, the brāhmī-sthitiḥ.  

 

The whole idea is this: A person, who, out of ignorance, had initially 

considered himself a jīva and a samsārin; his mind became pure consequent to 

his avoidance of desire-prompted karma and desireless performance of 

obligatory duties in the form of dedication to the Lord; when he grasps without 

doubt the scripture-based instruction of his Guru about the non-duality of the 

Ātman-Brahman and engages himself in steadfast nididhyāsana on the Self, he 
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accomplishes the sākṣātkāra or full realisation of the परं, the Supreme Brahman. 

His avidyā goes away and He attains the brāhmīsthiti as mentioned by 

Bhagavān. So, the very first words of Bhagavān describing a sthitaprajña, 

“आवेािन तु:” relates to establishment on one’s Self that is non-different 

from the Supreme. It is for this very reason that Bhagavatpāda appropriately 

comments here: आिन एव ूगाप े एव … परमाथ दश नामतृरसलाभने अात ् 

अलंूयवान ् ितू: …” (in the Self alone, in the very nature of the inmost Self … 

and satiated with everything else on account of having attained the nectar of 

realization of the Supreme Goal., he is called a man of steady wisdom...).That is 

why Bhagavatpāda’s expansion of ‘मर:’ does not contradict the words 

‘आवेािन’ or any other verse in the set of verses concerned; on the other 

hand, His interpretation of ‘मर:’ is highly appropriate and vital to understand 

what Bhagavān has been saying. How wonderful is Bhagavān’s teaching and 

how brilliantly appropriate the expatiation of Bhagavatpāda is!  

 

There is another way in which we can appreciate the interpretation of 

Bhagavatpāda. A man of stable wisdom, ितू:, as per the very first definition 

of Bhagavān is one who remains satisfied in the Self alone by himself – 

“आवेाना तु:”. What does this statement ‘He remains satisfied in the Self 

alone by himself’ mean? Bhagavatpāda clarifies: “आवे ूगाप एव 

आना, नेवै, बालाभिनरपे: तु: परमाथ दश नामतृरसलाभनेाादलं ूयवान ् ितू:” ( He, 

the man of stable wisdom, remains satisfied in the very nature of the inmost 

Self – by himself - without depending on any external gains.) Now, if “मरने 

आसन”ं were to mean any other contemplation involving duality and not 

remaining in one’s inmost Self in its true nature (which is non-difference from 

the innermost Self of all, Vāsudeva, the Supreme), the Lord’s very first 

definition of a ‘ितू:’ as ‘आवेाना तु:’ (which means non-dependence on 

anything else for one’s satisfaction) would not be appropriate. The sādhaka 

here does not depend on anybody - not even Īśvara - for the latter has been 
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realised by him as his very Self and so non-different from himself. Thus, any 

dualistic interpretation of ‘मर:’ would certainly make ‘आवेाना तु:’ 

meaningless. Thus, Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation is strictly in accordance with 

the teaching of the Lord prior to and after the “तािन सवा िण…” verse. Any other 

interpretation will only go contrary to the heart of the Lord. 

  

Of course, it is another thing that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins downplay the word परं 

used by the Lord by interpreting it as the individual self and not Brahman, the 

Supreme, and the reason they give is that the individual self is more 

pleasurable than the objects and so he is called ‘पर:’ purely in comparison with 

the objects! Perhaps they had realized that if they interpreted ‘परं’ as Brahman 

they would have helped the cause of the advaitins and non-duality. We saw 

earlier that the Sri Vedāntadeśika’s interpretation of परं as jīva gave rise to many 

a problem. In lighter vein, it could be said that the Advaitins would not mind 

this dilution of ‘परं’ in the context of ‘मर:’. This is because, the resultant 

meaning would only be “अहं वासदुवे: जीव: य” (to whom I, Vāsudeva, is the Jīva). 

Obviously, an interpretation such as this will not be palatable to the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins. Next, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins downplay brāhmī-sthiti as the state of 

performing disinterested work which is preceded by the knowledge of the 

eternal self, the jīva, but not the Supreme Brahman. Does one need more proof 

for the text-torture resorted to by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins? Incidentally, even the 

Dvaitins do not seem to be happy with this dilution by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins. Be 

that as it may.  

  

Notwithstanding practical considerations and the compatibility with the words 

of Bhagavān prior to and after the “तािन सवा िण” verse that may favour the stance 

of Bhagavatpāda, yet, the words of the very verse of Bhagavān may not 

naturally give rise to the interpretation that Bhagavatpāda has vouchsafed us 

with. It may be recalled that the commentary of Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the 
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Dvaitins had been attacked earlier on the ground that their interpretation of the 

word ‘मरः’ as denoting concentration on Bhagavān’s form by a person 

desirous of engaging in ātma-dhyāna / aparokṣa-jñāna for conquering the 

senses did not naturally flow from the words of Bhagavān. The question that 

we are going to take up now is whether Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation suffers 

from the flaw of text torture as alleged by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins.  

 

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation is grammatically flawless 

Firstly, let us take up the point of Sri Uttamur Veeraraghavachariyar about the 

way the compound word ’मर:’ should be split. Actually, it is not as if the 

compound ‘मरः’ should be interpreted only according to the first option given 

by Sri Veeraraghavachariyar - “मरशो िह अहं परो यात”्. As we saw earlier, 

Bhagavatpāda expands ‘मर:’ as, “मर: अहं वासदुवेः सवू गाा परः य स मर:” As 

far as the vigraha-vākya of the compound ‘मरः’, Bhagavatpāda’s expansion is 

quite in order. The split could very well employ ṣaṣṭhī-vibhakti as done by 

Bhagavatpāda. ‘मर:’ is a common bahuvrīhi compound of the type 

‘िपदबोीिहः’ It is governed by the Pāṇinī sūtra “अनकेमपदाथ (2.2.024).” The 

example given in the Siddhānta-kaumudī is “पीतार: हिर:” where the vigraha-

vākya of the compound पीतार: is पीतम ् अबंरं य स: (He whose garment is 

yellow.) Thus, Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation “मर: अहं वासदुवेः परः य स मर:” is 

grammatically flawless.  

 

Even without getting into the details of Sanskrit-grammar to prove this point, 

we could say the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins cannot object to this vigraha-

vākya, for, in his commentary of the Gītā, Rāmānujācārya himself has 

expanded a similar compound ‘मरम:’ (11.55) using ṣaṣṭī-vibhakti as, “अहमवे 

परमोेँ य: य स मरमः” (He who looks upon Me as the highest …is 

matparamaḥ). Madhvācārya uses a similar vigraha-vākya for the word ‘मरः’ 

of 2.61 itself:- “अहमवे पर: सवाृो य स मर:” Thus, the meaning given by 
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Bhagavatpāda, “Deeming Me, Vāsudeva, the innermost Self of all, as the 

Supreme Brahman” cannot be objected to by anyone as grammatically flawed.  

 

Though the first vigraha-vākya presented by Sri Uttamur Viraraghavachariyar 

using pañcamī-vibhakti - “मरशो िह अहं परो यात”् is also grammatically valid, 

it is contextually less meaningful. What is the earthly use of ‘मरः’ referring 

simply to a person compared to whom Īśvara is greater! The śloka when 

translated with the vigraha-vākya preferred by Sri Uttamur 

Viraraghavachariyar is : “Controlling all of them (the sense objects), let him, in 

comparison with whom I am greater, remain concentrated. For the wisdom of 

one whose organs are under control becomes steadfast.” I wonder of what use 

this interpretation would be to the Viśiṣṭādvaitins!  

 

As we saw in the early part of this write-up, the second interpretation of 

Uttamur Sri Veeraraghavachariar of the word ‘मरः’ goes like this: “मेँ यक: 

मदास इवेमथऽभदेूतीतने वावकाश:। (Even in the meanings like ‘मशेय्क:’ ‘मदासः:’ 

(He whose goal is Myself, He who is attached to Me) etc., there is no room for 

the notion of non-difference.) The compound word ‘मेँ यक:’ would be split as 

“अहं उेँ यः य सः” and ‘मदासः’ would be expanded as, “मिय आसिः यसय् सः”.  

Both these meanings could be derived from the word ‘मरः’ and there is no 

direct non-dualistic sense in both of them. For that matter, we do not deny that 

the compound word ‘मरः’ even when expanded as “अहं परः य सः” can be 

interpreted in a dualistic way. And we have observed that Bhagavatpāda 

Himself resorts to such an interpretation when the context warrants it.  

However, as for verse 2.61, we have already established that the non-dualistic 

interpretation of the compound ‘मरः’, advanced by Bhagavatpāda, is perfectly 

justified and that, it is what that suits the context and facilitates the 

implementation of the nididhyāsana taught by Bhagavan (by a sādhaka who 

has known the Self but is yet to get established in it).  Hence the interpretation 
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of Sri Veeraraghavachariar under consideration is straightaway not tenable. In 

any case, Sri Veeraraghavachariyar’s explanation does not establish what 

Rāmānujācārya has said in the context.  

 

No wonder, those versed in Sanskrit grammar aver that even though the 

bahuvrīhi compound can give rise to multiple vigraha-vākyas, the one that is 

more meaningful and ideally suits the context is what is to be accepted as the 

appropriate one. 

 

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation is not forced 

Now we move on to Bhagavatpāda’s additional succinct explanation, “न अोऽहं 

तात”् इित आसीत . Actually, it is only a logical consequence of accepting Iśvara 

as the innermost Self of all. Since the Lord is the ‘सवू गाा’ or the inmost Self 

of all, “न अोऽहं तात”् – “I the self, am non-different from Īśvara” is the reality. 

Hence, Bhagavatpāda’s comment cannot be labeled as a forced interpretation at 

all. If Bhagavān is accepted as the Self of all, how can there be any difference 

between Him and the indwelling jīvātman? Thus, the charge that 

Bhagavatpāda has introduced His own non-dualistic idea into the verse is 

baseless. 

 

Bhagavatpada has only echoed the Lord’s views 

Now comes the major question as to on what authority Bhagavatpāda writes 

that Bhagavān is the pratyagātmā, the indwelling Self of all. Has Bhagavān said 

so? It may be recalled here that the interpretation of the word ‘मर:’ of the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins that the one who has sat in meditation in order to establish 

oneself in the Self should first concentrate on the divyamaṅgalavigraha of the 

Lord was dismissed also on the ground that such an interpretation does not 

have the support of the Lord anywhere in the Gita. Does Bhagavatpāda’s 

interpretation too suffer from the same defect? No. Numerous instances can be 
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cited from the Gītā in support of the view that there is only one Ātman in all 

the beings and that Bhagavān declares Himself to be the inmost Ātman. 

 

Let us first see two direct, significant statements of the Lord that unequivocally 

declare the unity of the Iśvara and the indwelling-self (jīva) in the Gītā. 

1)“अहमाा गडुाकेश सवभतूाशयित:।”(10.20) (O Guḍākeśa, I am the Self residing in 

the hearts of all beings.) 2)”ऽे ंचािप मा ंिवि सवऽेषे ुभारत ।“ (13.2) (And, O scion of 

the Bharata dynasty, understand Me to be the ‘Knower of the field’ in all the 

fields.) Let us see a few more verses of the Gītā that point to the non-difference 

of jīva from Iśvara, the Supreme and also some that point to everything being 

rooted in one Self. a)”भोारं यतपसा ं सवलोकमहेरम।् सुद ं सवभतूाना ं ाा मा ं

शािमृित॥“(5.29)(One attains liberation by knowing Me who as the great 

Lord of all the worlds, am the enjoyer of sacrifices and austerities (and) who 

am the friend of all creatures.) b) “यो मा ंपँयित सवऽ … “(6.30) (One who sees Me 

in everything … c)“सवभतूित ं यो मा ं भजकेमाित:।“(6.31) (That yogin being 

established in unity adores me as existing in all things…) d)”अपरयेिमता ंूकृित ं

िवि म ेपराम ् । जीवभतूा ंमहाबाहो ययदे ंधाय त ेजगत ् ।“(7.5) (O mighty armed one, this is the 

inferior (prakṛti). Know the other prakṛti of Mine which, however, is higher 

than this, which has taken the form of individual soul, and by which this world 

is upheld.) e)”बना ं जनाम े ानवान ् मा ं ूपत े । वासदुवेविमित स महाा सुलभ: 

॥“(7.19) (At the end of many births, the man of Knowledge attains Me 

realizing that Vāsudeva is all. Such a high-souled one is very rare.) 

f)”उपिाऽनमुा कता  भोा महेर:। परमािेत चाुो दहेऽेिन ् पुष: पर:॥“(13.22) (He who 

is the witness, the permitter, the sustainer, the experiencer, the great Lord, and 

who is spoken of as the transcendental Self is the Supreme person in this body. 

g)”यदा भतूपथृावमकेमनपुँयित । तत एव च िवारं ॄ सत ेतदा ॥“(13.30) (When a 

person realizes that the state of diversity of beings is rooted in the one Self, and 

the diverse origination is from that one alone, then he becomes identified with 

Brahman.) h) “ममवैाशंो जीवलोके जीवभतू: सनातन: … “(15.7) (It is verily a portion of 
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mine which becoming the eternal individual soul in the region of living 

beings…) i)”ईरवभतूाना ंशेऽेज ुन ितित । ॅामयन ् सवभतूािन याढािन मायया ॥“(18.61) 

(O Arjuna, the Lord resides in the heart region of all creatures, revolving 

through Māyā all the creatures (as though) mounted on a machine.)  

 

In fact, there is an even stronger statement of the Lord which equates Him with 

a devotee, who is a knower of the Truth and is resorted to Him. “ानी ावै म े

मतम।् आित: स िह युाा मामवेानुमा ंगितम”् (The man of Knowledge is the very Self 

(not different from Me). For with a steadfast mind, he is set on the path of 

leading to Me alone who am the super-excellent goal.) Thus, the sādhaka is 

non-different from the Lord while the latter is non-different from the the goal, 

viz, the Supreme Self. Needless to point out, Bhagavatpāda’s commentary is 

just this! Perhaps we could say that this verse serves as Bhagavān’s own 

commentary on the word ‘मतप्र:” in 2.61. We can cite many such statements of 

the Lord but this much would do for the present discussion. Of course, it is 

understandable that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the other opponents of Advaita 

should downplay the words of many of these verses by interpreting “परमाा” 

as jīvātman and so on! 

 

It may be contended that the references provided so far occur in the chapters 

that follow the second chapter and so the onus is on the advaitins to show any 

verse in the second chapter itself, that too, occurring prior to the “तािन सवा िण…” 

verse that establises that the Ātman is just one, be it the Jivā’s or the Lord’s. 

Interestingly, verse 2.12, the very first upadeśa of the Lord in the Gītā to Arjuna 

about the Ātman, convincingly points to the sameness of the Self of the Lord, 

that of Arjuna and everyone else. 

न वेाहं जात ुनास ंन  ंनमे ेजनािधपाः । 

न चवै न भिवाम: सव वयमतः परम ् ॥ (2.12) 
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(But certainly, it is not a fact that I did not exist at any time; nor you, nor these 

rulers of men. And surely, it is not that we shall cease to exist after this.) 

Here Bhagavatpāda writes, “एव ंच सव वयमतोऽाहेिवनाशारं उरकालेऽिप िऽिप कालेष ु

िना आपणे।” (’That being the case, even in all the three times (past, present 

and future) we are eternal in our nature as the Self.”) That the Viśiṣṭādvaitins 

and the Dvaitins have interpreted this verse differently is not surprising. 

Incidentally, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins’ interpretation of this verse has been 

summarily rebutted by scholars like Bellamkonda Sri Ramaraya. In any case, a 

detailed analysis of this verse just now is beyond the scope of this write-up. 

Suffice it to understand here that the Lord has certainly talked about the 

oneness of the Self in His very starting advice to Arjuna while driving home 

the point that the bodies perish but not the Self. It is pertinent to note here that 

Bhagavān equates Himself along with Arjuna as well as the others, the kings, 

when He considers the eternality of all as the ‘Self’. It is noteworthy that 

neither in the verses that follow this verse nor anywhere in the Gīta has 

Bhagavān talked about the Self in plural while He always talks about the 

beings and their bodies in plural. That is why Bhagavatpāda writes here: 

“दहेभदेानवुृा बवचन ंनाभदेािभूायणे।” (The plural number in ‘we’ is used following 

the diversity of the bodies but not in the sense of the multiplicity of the Selves.) 

Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that this verse talks of just one Self and that it 

is common to the Lord as well as the beings. 

 

Bhagavān’s choice of the words, I, you, kings, we etc are strictly in accordance 

with how we are used to talk in the world. Obviously, He cannot abruptly 

begin His advice saying, “Ātman is eternal” before he relates it to Arjuna and 

the context. Being a non-pareil teacher, He first goes from the well-known to 

the less-known. Arjuna sees the Lord, he sees himself and also the kings in 

front of him. Now, the Lord tells him that they are all eternal. Obviously, they 

cannot be eternal as their bodies; they are so only as the Self.  
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• Having indicated the oneness of the Self in His very first verse, Bhagavān 

goes on to describe the Ātman’s true, eternal, omnipresent, indestructible 

and indeterminable nature in a set of verses, up to verse 2.30.  

• In verse 2.16, (नासतो िवत ेभावो…), a clincher, Bhagavān teaches Arjuna the 

िमा or falsity of everything other than the one substratum, the Ātman. 

Bhagavān shows the falsity of the beings in many verses. (Eg. अादीिन 

भतूािन … (2.28). Thus, Bhagavān clearly establishes that there is naught but 

Brahman-Ātman. 

• One can understand from verse 2.25 that the knowledge of the Ātman 

comprehended in the fashion taught by the Lord will enable one to 

overcome one’s sorrow. (तादवे ं िविदनै ं नानशुोिचतमुहिस । - Therefore having 

known thus, you ought not to grieve.) This verse can be taken as a reference 

to fruitful śravaṇa and manana which, though productive only of mediate 

knowledge, can still result in the disappearance of one’s sorrow, just as in 

the story of the ten fools, the mere statement of a wise, dependable man that 

there does exist the tenth man removes the misery of the fools who were 

imagining that one among them had drowned in the river. 

• When one’s mind goes beyond all delusion which confounds one’s 

understanding about the distinction between the Self and the non-Self he 

will acquire dispassion. Then the mind will no more be bewildered by 

doubts. This is what the Lord states in the verse “यदा त ेमोहकिललम…्” (2.52). 

Then the mind becomes pure and is fit to focus on the Self with one pointed 

concentration. 

• When the mind becomes unshakeable and steadfast in the Self, the sāḍhaka 

will attain the yoga of supreme reality. This, indeed, characterizes fruitful 

nididhyāsana. Bhagavān points out this in the verse “ौिुतिवूितपा त…े 

योगमवािस” । (2.53) 
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Thus, there is enough and more ammunition in the second chapter of the Gītā – 

that too prior to the “तािन सवा िण…” verse itself - for the advaitin to theorise 

without any inconsistency that the Lord has indeed declared the Ātman to be 

non-dual and has also elaborated on the process of establishment in It. It is 

another thing, of course, that the interpretation of dualists differs from the 

explanations of Bhagavatpāda; however, any discerning reader of 

Bhagavatpāda’s commentary would be able to appreciate the fact that His 

interpretations are faithful to the words of the Lord and are consistent. The 

purpose of this write-up is not to demonstrate the appropriateness of 

Bhagavatpāda’s commentary for the entire second chapter; suffice it to 

understand here that the non-dualistic interpretation of ‘मर:’ of Bhagavatpāda 

is in no way flawed, forced or inconsistent with the teaching imparted by 

Bhagavān in the context.  

 

Having seen that Bhagavān has determined the Self to be one and that It 

pervades everything – that is, the Self is the (self) or substratum of all, let us get 

back to the formation of the compound “मरः’. In the compound-word ‘मरः’ 

uttered by Bhagavān, the ‘अहम ्’ in the ‘मत ्’, obviously, refers to Himself (the 

Supreme Self). From what we have seen so far, He or the Supreme Self is the 

sarvapratyagātma, the inmost Self of all. That Self is now equated with “परम”् or 

the Supreme Self in the compund ‘मरः’. When the Lord says that His Ātman 

(Himself ) is param, there being one and only Ātman, it goes without saying 

that, the ‘sādhaka’s’ Self is non-different from the Lord, which, in turn, is non-

different from the Supreme Self. The Lord thus sees no distinction in Ātman – 

this is what was pointed out by Him in His very first advice about the Self in 

the verse “न वेाहं जात ुनासम…्”. In the light of what we have seen up to now, the 

interpretation of ‘मरः’ by Bhagavatpāda is indisputably legitimate as it is 

based on the Lord’s own words. Those like us that are not able to 

instantaneously appreciate what “मर:” denotes when reading the verse which 
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has it, can, thanks to Bhagavatpāda, clearly understand that the compound 

word employed by Bhagavān is very important as it stands for the wisdom to 

be had the by the person who sits for nididhyāsana whose result is sākṣātkara 

of para or the Supreme.  

 

That is Bhagavān’s style and we cannot question it! 

One might still feel that the interpretation of Bhagavatpāda would have been 

absolutely unobjectionable had only the Lord specifically said in the “तािन 

सवा िण…” verse itself that He is the ‘sarvapratyagātman’ and had there been no 

need to infer the sense from the other verses that occur prior to this verse and 

later. This is true but this situation is not something unique in the Gītā. There 

are several instances in the Gītā where we find that the Lord does not say in so 

many words that He is the Self of all but it is patent that He means it. Let us 

consider the following verse of Bhagavān from the fourth chapter: 

न मा ंकमा िण िलि न म ेकमफले हृा । 

इित मा ंयोऽिभजानाित कमिभन  स बत े॥ (4.14) 

(Actions do not taint Me. For me there is no hankering for the results of actions. 

One who knows thus, does not become bound by the actions.)  

Indeed, this is a strange statement from the Lord! How does a person not 

become bound by his actions if he merely knows that the Lord’s actions do not 

taint Him and that the Lord has no concerns with their results? A discerning 

reader of the Gītā, however, will not find anything puzzling in the statement of 

the Lord. He would have realized from the declarations found elsewhere in the 

Gītā that Bhagavān Himself is the Self of all. So, if a person has the realization 

that the Lord is his pratyagātman and so he neither acts nor craves for the 

results of action, he too gets liberated from all actions. While Bhagavān does 

not repeat verse after verse that He is the pratyagātman of all, the import of 

Bhagavān’s teaching of the present verse can be understood and appreciated 

with that notion only. That is why Bhagavatpāda would write here: “एवम ् अ: 
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अिप मा ंआने अिभजानाित “’नाहं कता  न म े कमफले हृा’ इित स: कमिभन  बत े तािप न 

दहेाारकािण कमा िण भवि इथ :॥” (Any one else too who knows Me thus as his 

own Self and knows, “I am not a doer. I have no hankering for the results of 

actions, he does not become bound by actions.) Thus, it is not a lacuna that 

Bhagavān has not specifically declared in the “तािन सवा िण…” verse that He is the 

sarvapratyagātman! 

 

A minor yet pertinent question: If Bhagavān has already taught the True nature 

of the Self as non-dual in the course of His discourse prior to his taking up the 

question of Arjuna about a sthitaprajña, why should He again talk about it in 

‘मर:’? The answer is simple. As we already saw in the “तािन सवा िण…” verse, 

Bhagavān compassionately summarises the whole procedure for nididhyāsana 

which is supposed to take one from ‘ूा’ to ‘ितूा’. The first step is ‘इिय-

सयंमनम ्’।The next step is ‘िच-ऎका’ं. The ‘ूा’ with which one engages in 

nididhyāsana is advised in ‘मरः’ i.e the conviction “I am non-different from 

the Lord Vāsudeva who is the Supreme – पर:” Thus, there is no problem at all.  

 

Why not a stronger wording to impart non-duality than a simple ‘मरः’? 

Another doubt that may arise in our minds is as follows: “Could not have 

Bhagavān employed a more powerful and direct wording in 2.61 such as one of 

the mahāvākyas itself rather than the compound ‘मरः’ to instruct non-

difference between the Ātman, Iśvara and Brahman? Had He done so, He 

would have possibly averted varying interpretations by followers of different 

schools.” The answer is that ‘मर:’ itself is a very powerful word; it not only 

serves the purpose ideally but is such a beautiful word that it would be hard to 

find a better alternative to it in the context. Not only that. Though the 

mahāvākyas or the great sentences such as “अहं ॄाि” (I am Brahman) of the 

Upaniṣads unambiguously instruct the unity of the individual soul with 

Brahman, unfortunately, however, even they are not interpreted in a uniform 
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way by all schools of philosophies. For example, had Bhagavān uttered the 

popular mahāvākya, “तवमिस”, in lieu of ‘मर:’, the Viśiṣṭādvaitins would have 

interpreted it as:“ "O Sādhaka! You are the body/mode of the Brahman who is 

the cause of the universe and has got the entire universe as his body" and 

Madhvācārya would have interpreted the sentence as “अतमिस” or “That 

Ātman, thou art not.” Had Bhagavān used the mahāvākya “अहं ॄाि” 

Rāmānujācārya would have interpreted it as “मदत ् ॄ नाि” (There is no 

Brahman other than Me) and Madhvācārya would have interpreted it as “अहये ं

ॄाऽि” (That Perfect Being who cannot be avoided (by anyone ever), is the 

very essence of being (for myself and for everyone else). Thus, it is not as if 

some alternative wording, even it be the upaniṣadic mahāvākya per se, would 

have been spared by the Viśiṣṭādvaitins or the Dvaitins. 

 

Equation of Ātman, Iśvara and Brahman in one shot 

On the other hand, the compound ‘मरः’ seems to be an ideal choice in the 

context. The situation here is so unique that the teacher who imparts the non-

dualistic Brahman-Ātman in the Gītā is none other than Bhagavān Vāsudeva, 

who is Īśvara, the very embodiment of Brahman. Any advice of the Lord to 

Arjuna about the unity of the individual Self with the Supreme Brahman must 

ideally envelop the unity of Himself also along with the other two. The 

statement ‘मर:’is thus powerful as it equates, in one shot, the Ātman, 

Vāsudeva and the परं, the Supreme as one. 

 

What is the need for such an equation? It is because this is the Upaniṣadic 

teaching. If any difference is seen between the Ātman, Īśvara and the Supreme, 

then it would contradict all the hundreds of śruti passages that teach non-

difference. It is pertinent to recall here what Bhagavatpāda says while 

commenting upon the mantras of the antaryāmi-brāhmaṇa of the 

Brḥadāraṇyaka Upanishad, condemning the view of those who deem the Jīva, 
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Iśvara and Brahman to be different.: “अिवाकामकम िविशकाय करणोपािधराा ससंारी जीव: 

उत े । िनिनरितशयानशपुािधराा-ऽया मीर: उत े । स एव िनपािध: केवल: शु: ने 

भावनेारं पर उत े । … तथा “एष त ेआा”(Br. Up. 3.4.1,2), “एष सवभतूाराा”(Mu. 

Up.2.1.4), “एष सवष ुगढू:”(Ka. Up. 3.12) “तमिस” (Ch. Up. 6.8.7), “अहमवेदे ंसवम”् (Ch. 

Up. 7.25.1), “आवैदे ंसव”, (Br. Up. 3.5.1) “नाोऽतोऽि िा” (3.7.23) इािदौतुयो न 

िव े । कनारेतेा: ौतुय: न गि। तापािधभदेनेवैषैा ं भदेो नाथकैमवेाितीयिमव-

धारणावपिनष ु।”(Ch. Up. 6.2.1) (When It has the limiting adjuncts of the body 

and organs, which are characterized by ignorance, desire and work, It is called 

the transmigrating individual self; and when the Self has the limiting adjunct of 

eternal and unlimited knowledge and power, It is called the Internal Ruler and 

Īśvara. The same Self, as by Its nature bereft of limiting adjuncts, absolute and 

pure, is called the Immutable and Supreme Self. … In this light alone the texts 

as, “This is your self (that is within all)”, “He is the inner Self of all beings”, 

“This (self) being hidden in all beings”, “Thou art That”, “I Myself am all this”, 

“All this is but the Self”, and “there is no other witness but Him”, do not prove 

contradictory.; but, in any other view, they cannot be harmonized. Therefore, 

the above entities differ only because of their limiting adjuncts, but not 

otherwise, for all the Upaniṣads conclude: “One only without a second”. Thus, 

“मरः”as interpreted by Bhagavatpāda is highly significant. 

  

Unity of Jiva, Iśvara and Brahman declared in the Gītā 

Here we could take up an objection: “Has Bhagavān explicitly indicated the 

unity of jīva, Īśvara and Brahman anywhere in the Gītā?”. The answer is: Yes, 

He has - not in just one, but in many verses. For instance, consider the 

following verse: “उपिा अनमुा कता  भोा महेर: । परमािेत चाुः दहेिेन ् पुष: 

पर:।(13.22)” (He who is the witness, the Permitter, the Sustainer, the 

Expereiencer, the great Lord and who is also spoken of as the transcendental 

Self is the Supreme Person in the body.) At this juncture, we cannot help 

recalling the oft quoted passage from the Śvetāśvatara Upaniṣad:  
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एको दवे: सवभतूषे ुगढू: सवापी सवभतूाराा ।  

कमा : सवभतूािधवासः साी चतेा केवलो िनग ुण ॥ (6.11)  

(The one divine being is hidden in all beings; He is omnipresent, the indwelling 

Self of all beings, the supervisor of actions, the refuge of all beings, the witness, 

the one who imparts consciousness, unconditioned and without qualities.) 

 

Comparison of ‘आसीत मर:’ with the Upaniṣadic teaching “आेवेोपासीत” 

The sūtra-type advice of the Lord in the form of ‘मर:’ reminds us of the vidyā-

sūtra of the Bṛhadāraṇyaka-upaniṣad –“आेवेोपासीत” - The Self alone is to be 

meditated upon. The import of the upaniṣadic word ‘उपासीत’ is discernible from 

the words of the Gītā: ‘यु आसीत - समािहतन ् आसीत’. The Upaniṣadic instruction 

‘आेवे’ could be linked with ‘मर:’. Just like the vidyā-sūtra, ‘मर’ too is not 

an upāsana or contemplation but denotes knowledge. Bhagavān’s use of the 

word ‘आसीत’ instead of ‘उपासीत’ precludes the possibility of any one wrongly 

understanding the advice as involving contemplation on the Ātman similar to 

the contemplations on devatās at the time of offering oblations in certain 

sacrifices. If it were an upasanā, it would have involved the three factors िकम ्, 

केन and कथ.ं However, in the case of the knowledge of the Self all curiosity ends 

as soon as one knows the meaning of the sentences like “अयमाा ॄ” (This 

Ātman is Brahman) etc, “एकमवेाितीयम”् (Brahman is one only without a second) 

“नहे नानाि िकन” (There is no diversity at all here) or, in this case, मर (the 

wisdom, “I am non-different from Vāsudeva, the Supreme”). The sādhaka has 

nothing to do other than remain as the Self – because there is nothing else apart 

from Brahman. The word “आसीत” which simply means ‘sit’ or ‘let him remain’ 

is indicative of that. The knower remains satisfied in His Self by himself. Thus 

we are able to appreciate that the upaniṣadic teaching “आेवेोपासीत” is nicely 

brought about by Bhagavān in this verse. Similar to the Upaniṣadic advice 

“आेवेोपासीत”, in “आसीत मरः” too, the wording is such that the Ātman is not 

objectified as an (उपा) object of meditation. Instead of saying “आानमपुासीत” 
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the Upaniṣad said “आेवेोपासीत”. Similarly, in the Gītā too we do not find 

Bhagavān saying “मा ं परने उपासीत”; instead He only uttered the compound 

word “मरः”.  

 

Here a question may arise as to why Bhagavān has stopped with merely saying 

“आसीत मरः” and has not instructed any further steps such as continuous 

remembrance of the non-dual Truth for attaining ितू;ं after all, the 

sādhaka’s aim is to get established in the Truth and so this much alone may be 

grossly insufficient. We find the answer to this query in Bhagavatpāda’s 

commentary on the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upanisad passage “आेवेोपासीत”(1.4.7) 

itself. To a question as to why a continuous train of remembrance of the Truth 

has not been prescribed in the śruti, “आेवेोपासीत”, Bhagavatpāda writes, 

“यदवैाऽऽूितपादकवाौवणादािवषय ं िवानमुत े तदवै तमान ं तिषय ं िमाान ं

िनवत यदवेोत े ।… तादनािवानतृीनामाावगतरेभावूािः। पािरशेादाकैिवानिृत-

सतरेथ त एव भावा िवधयेम”् (When the knowledge of the Self arises in 

consequence of hearing a dictum delineating It, then it does so by eradicating 

the false notion about It. …Therefore the recollections of notions about the non-

self die out when the Self is known. As the only alternative left, the train of 

remembrance of the knowledge that the Self is one which comes automatically 

is not to be enjoined.) The situation is no different in the case of the instruction 

in the Gītā, “आसीत मरः” also. When a sādhaka whose senses are under control, 

whose mind is serene and integrated, and who is seated with the clear 

knowledge that he is non-different from Brahman and that there is nothing that 

exists apart from It, there is no question of any anātma-vāsanā creeping in; in 

course of time, Brahman-Ātman is realized in all Its glory. Thus, all that the 

sādhaka needs to just follow the instruction “आसीत मरः” and do nothing else! 

 

Comparison of the words “एषा ॄाी िितः” with a śruti passage 
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Another Upaniṣadic passage that comes to our mind at this juncture is the 

following: “तादवेिंवत ् शाो दा उपरतिित:ु समािहतो भूावेाान ंपँयित । सवमाान ं

पँयित । । …िवपापो िवरजोऽिविचिको ॄाणो भवित… एष ॄलोक: …।“(Brihadaranyaka 

4.4.23) (Therefore, he who knows it as such becomes self controlled, calm, 

withdrawn into himself, enduring and concentrated and sees the Self in his 

own self; he sees all as the Self …He becomes sinless, taintless, free from doubts 

and a knower of Brahman…This is the world of Brahman…). We have already 

seen that Bhagavatpāda explains the word ‘युः’ in the “तािन सवा िण…” verse as 

‘समािहत:’. In the mantra cited above, there are the words “समािहतो भूा” which are 

interpreted by Bhagavatpāda as “इिया:करणचलनपाावृकैापणे समािहतो भूा” 

(attaining one pointed concentration through dissociation from the movements 

of the organs and the mind.) Incidentally, it could be observed that the 

Upaniṣad also does not recommend a knower to meditate on Īsvara’s form for 

controlling one’s senses. After attaining one-pointed concentration, the person 

sees the Self in himself– not his own individual self as a restricted entity – but 

the Self as everything, says the Upaniṣad. This reminds us all of 

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation for the compound “मरः”-, “अहं वासदुवे: 

सवू गाा” Not only this, the last portion of the mantra that we read just now - 

“िवपापो िवरजोऽिविचिको ॄाणो भवित… एष ॄलोक:” (He becomes sinless, taintless, 

free from doubts and a knower of Brahman…This is the world of Brahman…) 

bears unmistakable semblance to Bhagavān’s concluding declaration in the last 

verse of this chapter, “एषा ॄाी िित: पाथ  ननैा ं ूा िवमुित” – (2.72) (This 

steadfastness is the Brāhmī-sthitiḥ O Pārtha, one does not become deluded 

after attaining this.) Thus, Bhagavatpāda’s advaitic interpretation of the 

compound word “मरः” is compatible not only with Bhagavān’s own 

statements in the Gītā but also with the Upaniṣadic utterances.  
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The significance of the name ‘Vāsudeva’ 

Having seen the beauty of the word ‘मर:’ in the light of Bhagavatpāda’s 

bhāṣya let us now turn to the significance of Bhagavatpāda’s words in the 

bhāṣya. Bhagavatpāda writes, “मर: अहं वासदुवेः सवू गाा परः य स मर: ’न 

अोऽहं तात ्’ इित आसीत इथ :” His usage of the name ‘Vāsudeva’ to denote the 

Lord instead of the other names such as Kṛṣṇa, Madhusūdana etc., has a lot of 

significance and is tightly linked with the meaning that He arrives at for the 

word ‘मरः’. The name ‘Vāsudeva’ has a wonderful import and is replete with 

excellent meanings as is brought by texts like Mahābhārata and the Viṣṇu-

purāṇa. For instance, in the Mokṣadharma of the Mahābhārata, the Lord 

Himself says: 

छादयािम जगि ंभूा सयू  इवाशंिुभः । 

सवभतूािधवास वासदुवेत: तृः ॥ (12.328.36) 

(Like the sun with its rays, I cover the entire universe with My glory. Also, I 

reside in all Beings. Hence I am known as Vāsudeva.)  

वसनावभतूाना ंवसुावेयोिनतः 

वासदुवेतो येो योिगिभदिश िभ: ॥(5.68.3) 

(As I permeate all beings, as I exist (in all things) and as I am the origin of 

Gods, I am known as Vāsudeva.) 

In the Viṣṇu-purāṇa, we have: 

सवऽासौ सम ंच वसऽिेत व ैयतः । 

ततः स वासदुवेिेत िविः पिरपत े॥ (1.2.12) 

(As He resides everywhere, and in all things, He is termed Vāsudeva by the 

wise.) 

सवा िण ततर् भतूािन वसि परमािन । 

भतूषे ुच सवा ा वासदुवेत: तृः ॥ (6.8.80) 

(All beings abide in the Supreme Ātman and He, the Ātman of all, abides in all 

beings. Therefore, he is called Vāsudeva.) 

सकलिमदमहं च वासदुवेः … (3.7.32) 
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(All this and I are Vāsudeva…) 

Why go that far? Bhagavatpāda has for His support the following utterance of 

the Lord in the Gīta itself: “वासदुवेविमित स महाा सुलभ: ॥“ (7.19) ([At the end of 

many births, the man of knowledge attains Me realizing that] Vāsudeva is all. 

Such a high-souled one is very rare.)Thus, Bhagavatpāda’s choice of the name 

Vāsudeva in the context of ‘मरः’ is highly significant. 

 

No vicious circle in Bhagavān’s advice! 

We saw that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins have opined that Bhagavān’s 

presentation of ‘इियवशीकरणम ्’ for sākṣātkāra and ‘रसिनविृ’ when sākṣātkāra is 

attained involves a vicious circle and so ‘मर’, i.e., meditating on Bhagavān, 

is the only means for conquering the senses. This way, they say, the vicious 

circle problem is resolved. As far as Bhagavatpāda is concerned, nowhere does 

He accuse Bhagavān as guilty of giving an advice that involves any ‘vicious 

circle’. The accusation of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins and the Dvaitins depicts Bhagavān 

as a very poor teacher because a) His advice suffers from anyonya-āśraya-doṣa 

or the fault of a vicious circle and b) having advised so badly, Bhagavān does 

not even remedy the situation by offering, subsequently at least, an explicit and 

pragmatic solution for control of the senses; on the contrary, He has only left it 

to the commentators to manipulate the word ‘मर:’ as the remedy.  

 

When we look at the so called ‘vicious circle’ we find that the situation in the 

Gītā is not different from what we experience in our daily life and that the so 

called ‘vicious circle’ problem is not at all a problem. Consider this example. A 

person goes to a Doctor and tells him that he lacks stamina to walk on the road 

carrying weights in his hands even for a short distance. The Doctor examines 

the person and observes that the man’s muscles are very weak and so he 

advices the patient to tone up his muscles. How is the patient supposed to 

build up his muscles? The Doctor asks him to practise lifting weights in a 
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fitness centre. According to the view of Viśiṣṭādvaitins and Dvaitins, the 

patient should now wonder, “I told the Doctor that I do not have the stamina to 

lift weights but the Doctor advises me to practice lifting weights to gain 

stamina. He must be mad”. But the patient does not think so. On the other 

hand, he promptly implements the advice given and gradually, he is able to 

carry weights and walk for long.  

 

Similarly, a sāṁkhya-yogin, by the repeated practice of doṣa-dṛṣṭi towards the 

objects of the world, is able to control his senses to the extent that his mind is 

able to focus on the Self without getting distracted. Gradually, by dint of sheer 

practice of yoga which is abhyāsa, the senses totally come under his control 

and he gets the sakṣātkara of Brahman and his wisdom becomes steadfast. 

Thereafter, even the taste for the senses / objects goes away. Is there any 

vicious circle in this process? Not at all! So why unnecessarily fault Bhagavān? 

Let us see Bhagavatpāda’s commentary is this regard: “एवम ् आसीन यत:े वश े िह 

य इियािण वत  े अासबलात ् त ूा ूितिता ॥“ (The wisdom of the one, the 

saṁnyāsin, remaining thus concentrated, whose organs are under control, by 

dint of practice, is steadfast). Thus, Bhagavatpāda does not accuse Bhagavān of 

giving advice to Arjuna with a vicious circle in it.  

 

Restraint of the senses should happen prior to dhyāna 

While the other commentators dilute the sense of the words “तािन सवा िण सयं”, 

Bhagavatpādā does not do so. He subscribes to the view that the one must 

necessarily restrain his senses before one sits for nididhyāsana. How does one 

restrain one’s senses? Even a beginner in the study of Vedānta would know the 

answer to this question that dispassion or perception of faults in the objects is 

the means to exercise restraint over the senses. Has Bhagavān indicated this 

anywhere in the second chapter prior to the “तािन सवा िण…” verse? Yes, indeed. 

He has taught doṣa-dṛṣṭi (perception of faults) directly. Prior to that, He has 
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taught ātmānatma-viveka itself; dispassion, unless accompanied by 

ātmānatma-viveka will only be temporary. We have already seen that 

Bhagavān teaches this viveka when He talks about Ātman and its intrinsic 

nature in many verses - starting from 2.12 to 2.30. He describes the nature of 

impermanence of the non-selves - the bodies etc - in many verses. As regards 

the senses, He draws Arjuna’s attention to the transient nature of the 

experiences that arise out of the contact with the senses. 

माऽाशा  ुकौये शीतोसखु:खदा: । 

आगमापाियनोऽिनाािंतित भारत ॥ (2.14) 

(The contact of the organs with the objects is the producer of cold and heat, 

happiness and sorrow. They have a beginning and an end and are transient. 

Bear them, O descendant of Bharata.) 

In a subsequent verse Bhagavān declares the unreality of everything other than 

the Ātman. 

नासतो िवत ेभावो नाभावो िवत ेसत: । 

उभयोरिप ोऽनयोदिश िभ: ॥ (2.16) 

(Of the unreal, there is no being; the real has no non-existence. But the nature of 

both these has been realized by the seers of Truth.) 

What more is required for one to get dispassion towards the world than the 

conviction about the falsity of the world? The Lord describes what is real in the 

next verse: 

अिवनािश त ुतिि यने सविमद ंततम ् । 

िवनाशमया न कित ुमहिस ॥ (2.17) 

(But know That (Ātman) to be indestructible by which all this (universe) is 

pervaded. None can bring about the destruction of the Immutable.) 

What about the unreal? The Lord says: “अव इम ेदहेा:” (2.18) (The bodies have 

an end.) Thus, अिन ंand िमा ंof the bodies have already been spoken of by 

Bhagavān. Hence, Bhagavatpāda has every reason to believe that the 
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instruction “तािन सवा िण सयं…” can be implemented by one who has strong 

dispassion, prior to sitting in nididhyāsana. 

 

Let us see what the Kaṭha Upaniṣad teaches regarding the control of senses: 

ता ंयोगिमित म ेिरािमियधारणाम ् । 

अूमदा भवित योगो िह ूभवायौ ॥ (2.3.11)  

(They deem, as ‘yoga’ the steady control of the external senses and the mind. 

At that time, one becomes, vigilant, since, ‘yoga’, is subject to development and 

loss.) In His commentary Bhagavatpāda explains the import of this mantra: 

“अूम: ूमादविज त: समाधान ं ूित िन ं यवांदा तिाले यदवै ूवृयोगो भवतीित 

सामा दवगत।े न िह बुािदचेाभाव ेूमादसवोऽि । ताागवे बुािदचेोपरमादूमादो िवधीयत े

। …अत: अपायपिरहारायाूमाद: कत  इिभूाय:” (One should become unerring – ever 

careful – about the concentration of mind at the very time one commences yoga 

which meaning follows from the implication of the context; for when the 

intellect etc., cease to function, there can be no possibility of carelessness. 

Therefore, the text enjoins vigilance even prior to the cessation of the activity of 

the intellect, mind and senses, in samādhi. … Thus, vigilance should be 

resorted to, to prevent the decay of yoga.) Needless to mention, the Upaniṣad 

teaches that control of the senses should be practiced even before one 

commences dhyāna. 

 

How does control of the senses come about even before one sits for dhyāna? It 

is through the discrimination of what is permanent and what is not: 

पराच: कामाननयुि बाला ेमृोय ि िवतत पाशम ् । 

अथ धीरा अमतृ ंिविदा ीवुमीवुिेह न ूाथ य े॥ (2.1.3) 

(The unintelligent people follow the external desires. They get entangled in the 

snares of the wide-spread death. Therefore, the discriminating people, having 

known what true immortality is in the midst of impermanent things, do not 

pray for anything here.) 
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इियाणा ंपथृभावमदुयामयौ च यत ् । 

पथृगुमानाना ंमा धीरो न शोचित ॥ (2.3.8) 

(Having known the dissimilarity of the senses (from the nature of the Self that 

is extremely pure, absolute and consciousness alone) that originate separately, 

as also their rising and setting, the intelligent man does not grieve.) 

  

Thus, the means for restraining the senses is dispassion arising out of 

discrimination between the permanent Self and the impermanent non-selves 

and characterized by perception of faults in the non-selves. Therefore, 

Bhagavatpāda has every reason to say that restraining the senses before 

dhyāna is not only possible but also ought to be done. 

 

What about complete ’इिय-वशीकार’ (indicated in “वश े िह यिेयािण त ूा 

ूितिता॥“)? Bhagavatpāda says that it is accomplished by practice. His words 

are: “एव ंआसीन यतःे वश े िह य इियािण वत  ेअासबलात ् त ूा ूितिता ॥“(The 

wisdom of the saṁnyāsin remaining thus concentrated, whose organs are 

under control by dint of practice, becomes steadfast.) Sri Anandagiri clarifies 

what practice means: “परादानो नाहमोऽीित ूागुानसुधंानादरणे नरैय दीघ -

कालानुानसामा िदथ : । अथवा िवषयषे ु दोषदशनााससामा िदियािण सयंतानीथ : ।“(The 

organs come under control either by constantly thinking of oneself as non-

different from the Self, or by constantly being mindful of the evils that result 

from objects.) Thus, Bhagavatpāda’s reasoning “अासबलात”् is very important. 

Actually, the first option suggested by Sri Ānandagiri, i.e., the practice of 

keeping in mind the non-dual Truth ascertained without doubt from the 

teaching of the scripture and the Guru is ‘nididhyāsana’ indeed. And this 

option is more impressive than the other. 
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The role of practice and dispassion in controlling the mind 

Let us now take up the question whether this reasoning, “अासबलात”्, has the 

support of Bhagavān. We have already seen that the combination of dispassion 

and practice (अास and वरैाय) has been prescribed by Bhagavān Himself in the 

6th chapter in response to Arjuna’s statement about the fickleness of the mind.  

असशंय ंमहबाहो मनो िन महं चलम ् । 

अासने त ुकौये वरैायणे च गृत े॥ (6.35) 

(The blessed Lord said: O mighty-armed one, undoubtedly the mind is 

untraceable and restless. But O son of Kuntī, it is brought under control 

through practice and detachment.)  

Now let us consider another pertinent verse: 

यतो यतो िनरित मनलमिरम ् । 

तततो िनयतैदावे वश ंनयते ् ॥ (6.26) 

(The yogin should bring (this mind) under the subjugation of the Self Itself, by 

restraining it from all those causes (objects) whatever due to which the restless 

unsteady mind wanders away.) 

One can easily appreciate that Bhagavatpāda is justified in commenting upon 

this verse as follows in the light of what the Lord says in 6.35, notwithstanding 

the order in which the verses occur: “तऽवै ंआसं ंमन: कत ु ूवृो योगी यत इित। यतो 

यतो यााादिेन िमािरित िनग ित ाभािवकदोषात ् मनलमथ चलमत एवाितम ् । 

ततााादिेन िमािय तििमयाथािनपणनेाभावीकृ वरैायभावनया चतैन: 

आवे नयते ् आवँयातामापादयते ् । एव ंयोगाासबलात ् योिगन: आवे ूशाित मन: ॥ 

(In the beginning, the yogin who is thus engaged in making the mind 

established in the Self, should bring this (mind) under the subjugation of the 

Self Itself, by restraining it from all those causes whatever, viz., sound etc., - 

due to which - due to whatever objects like sound etc - the restless, -very 

restless and therefore - unsteady mind wanders away, goes out due to inherent 

defects. (It should be restrained) by ascertaining through discrimination those 

causes (objects) to be mere appearances (falsity) and with an attitude of 
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detachment. Thus, through the power of practice of yoga, the mind of the 

yogin merges in the Self itself.) The bhāṣya is so lucid that it does not require 

any explanation.  

 

Suffice it to say that Bhagavatpāda has brilliantly brought in dispassion (that 

arises on account of the wisdom  ‘िनािनिववके’ and that the objects are unreal) 

to restrain the senses (as in “तािन सवा िण सयं”) and the power of repeated 

practice of yoga to completely conquer the senses ( as in “वश े िह यिेयािण”) as 

the two necessary and sufficient tools to control the mind (for controlling the 

senses ) in His commentary on the “तािन सवा िण…” verse – the very same ones 

that Bhagavān Himself has recommended later in the sixth chapter. We have 

already noted that, at any rate, Bhagavān has never said anywhere in the Gītā, 

“Meditate on My ‘saguṇa’ form to achieve mastery over your senses”. 

 

While analysing the viewpoint of the Viśiṣṭādvaitins, we saw that, in 

connection with the ‘four types of sthitaprajñas’ that they think the Lord has 

referred to in the four verses starting from the “ूजहाित यदा…” verse, they cite 

the yoga-sūtra, “ानौुिवकिवषयिवतृ वशीकारसंा वरैायम ् । (1.16). It is only a few 

sūtras before this one that we find the prescription of “अास” as a means for 

controlling the mind. It is another thing that the Viśiṣṭādvaitins have ignored 

this ‘abhyāsa’ aspect completely and have put the blame on the Lord for 

speaking in circular logic as regards the conquest of the senses and sākṣātkāra. 

 

The role of practice and dispassion for mind-control in the Yoga school 

Let us now see how the Yoga school talks of ‘abhyāsa’ as the means to control 

the various vṛittis of the mind. “अासवरैायाा ंतिरोध:” (1.12) (The five kinds of 

mental modifications are restrained by practice and by dispassion.) The 

abhyāsa referred to here is specified as follows: “तऽ ितौ योऽास: ।“ (1.13) 

(Among the two means, practice is the persistent effort to secure restraint. ”स त ु
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दीघ कालनरैय सारासिेवतो ढभिूमः“ (1.14) (It however, becomes firmly rooted, when 

cultivated, for a long time, without interruptions and with earnest attention.) 

 

Sri Vyāsa’s Yoga-sūtra-bhāṣya on this yoga-sūtra commences with the 

clarification: “ानौुिवकिवषयदोषदश िवरः पुषदशनाासात ् तिूिववकेााियतबिुग ुणेो 

ाधमकेः िवर इित” (He who sees defects in seen and heard of objects, 

becomes dispassionate towards them. Then, by the practice of the cultivation of 

the knowledge of the Self, his mind becomes, through the purity of knowledge, 

satiated with discriminative insight, and he becomes thoroughly detached, 

with regard to sattva, rajas and tamas, both manifest and not manifest.) The 

gloss, Tattva-vaiśāradī, on the Yoga-sūtra-bhāṣya explains the compound- 

word, “पुषदशनाासात”् of the bhāṣya as follows – “आगमानमुानाचायपदशेसमिधगत 

पुष यशन ंताासः पौनःपुने िनषवेणम ् । “(It is the practice, that is, it is repeated 

recourse to the knowledge of the Ātman that has been clearly had from the 

scripture, inference and the teaching of the Guru.) Thus, what Bhagavatpāda 

has stated as “अासबलात”् has the support of the Yoga school too.  

 

Grace of God is sine qua non for the rise of knowledge - Bhagavatpāda  

Just because Bhagavatpāda does not deem ‘मरः’ as indicative of meditation on 

Bhagavān’s form for conquering one’s senses like other commentators – the 

Viśiṣṭādvaitins, the Dvaitins and even Sri Madhusūdana Sarasvati - it is not as 

if Bhagavatpāda deems grace of Īśvara as some thing that can be dispensed 

with. As a matter of fact, Bhagavatpāda repeatedly stresses the need for the 

grace of Bhagavān for the rise of knowledge in one and up to its fruition in the 

form of sākṣātkāra. Let us see one such instance from His commentary on verse 

39 of the Second Chapter of the Gītā: “कमब ं… ूहािस ईरूसादिनिमानूाा एव 

इिभूायः” – (You will get rid of that bondage of karma by the attainment of 

Knowledge through God’s grace.) Even in His introduction to His commentary 

on Gītā, Bhagavatpāda writes: “अदुयाथऽिप य: ूविृलणो धम: वणा न ् आौमां उिँय 
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िविहत: स: दवेतािदानूािहतेरुिप सन ् ईराप णबुा अनुीयमानः सशुय ेभवित फलािभसिविज तः। 

शुस च ानिनायोयताूािारणे ानोिहतेुने च िन:ौयेसहतेुमिप ूितपत े ।“ (That 

dharma, characterized by action and enjoined for different castes and stages of 

life, even though it is meant for achieving prosperity and attaining heaven etc., 

yet, when performed with the attitude of dedication to God and without 

hankering for results, leads to the purification of the mind. And in the case of a 

person with a purified mind, it becomes the means for the attainment of fitness 

for steady adherence to Knowledge and the cause for the rise of Knowledge.) 

Bhagavatpāda says all this on the authority of the Lord’s words themselves. 

For instance, we find in the eighteenth chapter the statement of the Lord: यत: 

ूविृभू ताना ं यने सविमद ं ततम।् कमणा तमच ्य िसि ं िवित मानवः । (18.46) (A human 

being achieves success by adoring through his own duties Him from whom is 

the origin of the creatures, and by whom is all this pervaded.) Bhagavatpāda 

expatiates upon the word ‘िसि’ं of the verse as “ानयोगिनालणा ंिसि”ं (Success in 

the form of ability for steadfastness in Knowledge). This is because this ‘िसि’ is 

not the ultimate success. This we understand when Bhagavān Himself has 

stipulated subsequently what a person who has attained such ‘िसि’ should do. 

“िसि ं ूाो यथा ॄ तथाोित िनबोध म े । समासनेवै कौये िना ान या परा ॥” (18.50) 

(Understand for certain from Me, in brief, indeed, O Son of Kuntī, that process 

by which one who has achieved success attains Brahman, which is the 

consummation of Knowledge.) Here Bhagavatpāda writes: “िसि ं ूाः कमणा 

ईरं सम तसादजा ं कायिेयाणा ं ानिनायोयतालणा ं िसि ं ूा: …यथा यने ूकारणे 

ानिनापणे ॄ परमाान ंआोित, तथा त ंूकारं ानिनाूािबम ंम ेमम वचनात ् िनबोध  ंिनयने 

अवधारय इतेत ् ।“ (Understand for certain from Me, from My utterance, how one 

who has achieved success - one who by worshipping God through one’s own 

duties, has achieved success, born of the grace of Iśvara, in the form of fitness 

of the body and organs for steadfastness in Knowldege  - … that process in the 

form of steadfastness in Knowldege (ानिना), by which he attains Brahman, the 

Supreme.) Thus, Bhagavatpāda understands from the Lord Himself the 
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sequence – karma-yoga, sattva-ṣuddhi, īśvara-praṣādajanita-jñāna-prāptiḥ- 

jñāna-niṣṭha-yogyatā cha, jñāna-niṣṭhā, sākṣātkāra. Bhagavatpāda categorically 

avers that if the knowledge of non-duality has to arise in a person, it cannot do 

so without the grace of God. And so, Bhagavatpāda cannot be faulted by 

saying He does not support the role of Bhagavān’s grace. His conviction is that 

one will not be able to sit for nididhyāsana for sthitaprajṅatva without the 

grace of Lord in the first place.  

 

Karmayogin and saguṇa meditation 

As for meditation on Īśvara with form, Bhagavatpāda believes that a sādhaka, 

as a karma-yogin, could / would have resorted to meditation, why, even 

sāmadhi on Bhagavān. This point has already been stated in our discussion. 

Bhagavān says: 

य ेत ुसवा िण कमा िण मिय सं मरा: । 

अननेवै योगने मा ंाय उपासत े॥ (12.6)  

(As for those who having dedicated all actions to Me and accepted Me as the 

Supreme, meditate by thinking of Me with single minded concentration…) 

Bhagavatpāda comments on this verse as follows: “य े त ु सवा िण कमा िण मिय ईर े

सं मरा: अहं परो यषेा ंत ेमरा: स: अननेवै अिवमान ंअत ् आलन ंिवप ंदवे ंआान ं

मुा य सोऽन: तने अननेवै । केन? योगने समािधना मा ंाय: िचयः” (As for those 

having dedicated all actions to Me who am God, and accepted Me as the 

Supreme meditate by thinking of Me with single-minded concentration only – 

That yoga is single-minded which has no other object than the Cosmic Deity, 

Myself.) Thus, it is clear from this that Bhagavatpāda deems that a karma-yogin 

could very well have accomplished even samādhi on saguṇa-īśvara prior to his 

embarking on nirguṇa-nididhyāsana. And therefore, the point that Sri Uttamur 

Veeraraghavachariyar made, i.e, it is easier to concentrate on the 

divyamaṅgalavigraha of the Lord first prior to one enmarking on the focus on 

formless Ātman is very well taken care of in the scheme of Bhagavatpāda. 
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One possible reason for Bhagavān cryptically teaching “आसीत मर:”  

Finally, we get a question as to why Bhagavān chose to speak so cryptically – 

He merely said “मर:” - when His intention, was to preach the profound non-

dual knowledge itself! The answer is simple. It can be observed that 

Bhagavān’s core teaching of the Bhagavad-gītā is covered in just two chapters 

itself – the Sāṁkhya-yoga and the Karma-yoga - the second and third chapters 

respectively of the Gītā. It is only to clarify the doubts of Arjuna that Bhagavān 

compassionately expounds His own teaching in the form of the subsequent 

chapters. For example, Bhagavān has not explained how dhyāna is to be 

practiced in the Second Chapter though He talks about absorption of the mind 

in Ātman, the samādhi itself, in the Second Chapter. However, we observe that 

subsequently, Bhagavān dedicates a whole chapter, Dhyāna-yoga, the sixth 

Chapter, to delineate the procedures starting from nitty-gritties – such as what 

are all the materials that one should use to sit for dhyāna – all the way up to the 

attainment of Brahman in samādhi. Thus, there is nothing odd about this brief, 

aphoristic advice, ‘मर:’, representative of the profound non-dual knowledge. 

In any case, we have already seen how, in view of Bhagavān’s own words prior 

to the verse under consideration, the word ‘मरः’ can easily be understood as 

how Bhagavatpāda has interpreted, without forcing its import. Thus, it is not a 

flaw on the part of Bhagavān to have crisply stated what He wanted us to 

understand; on the contrary, His brevity is what adds to the beauty and power 

of His style of upadesha.  

 

We compared the Lord’s advice “मरः” to that of the upaniṣadic mantra 

“आेवेोपासीत”. As for the latter, Bhagavatpāda, in His commentary on the 

Bṛhadāraṇyaka-upaniṣad mantra concerned, says that the entire Upaniṣad 

forms the explanation of this very mantra. That explains how it is not only not 

a fault of the Veda to speak aphoristically but is an alankāra for it. Similarly the 
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instruction “मर: आसीत” being sūtra-like is not a defect; on the contrary it is 

wonderful and is highly pregnant with import.  

It is said about a ṣūtra: 

अारमसिध ंसारवितोमखुम ् । 

अोभमनव सऽू ंसऽूिवदो िवः ॥  

(Those who are knowledgeable about the sūtras say that a sūtra should consist 

of a minimum number of letters, be unambiguous, give the essence of the 

subject-matter, be all-encompassing (multifaceted), be free from repetition and 

faultless.) 

Do we not find all the characteristics of a sūtra in the advice “आसीत मर:” of the 

Lord? In fact, the compound word ‘मर:’ has less number of letters when 

compared to that of even the compact mahāvākya, ‘तमिस”. As for 

unambiguousness, no one has differed in the basic meaning of the word 

“मरः” and so, it can be said to be unambiguous. Even the other words of the 

verse are equally so. “तािन सवा िण सयं” denotes control of the senses, ‘यु:’ 

indicates control of the mind, ‘मर:’ points to the wisdom born of the scriptures 

and the Guru and ‘आसीत’ suggests that the sādhaka should just remain 

established in that wisdom. What happens then? By the dint of practice of this 

discipline, he not only accomplishes sākṣātkara of the Supreme but also 

complete mastery over his senses. Thus, the verse and, in particular, the 

aphoristic advice, ‘मरः’, are unambiguous in their import.  

 

The compound-word ’मरः’ is ‘सारवत ्’ too because it is profound and powerful; 

it teaches the unity of jīva, Īśvara and Brahman, the entire purport of the 

Upaniṣads. The wording cannot be bettered. It is multifaceted because 

Bhagavān Himself shows that the word ‘मरः’ can mean merely “deeming Me 

Bhagavān as the Supreme” when it comes to karma-yoga. That is why when 

the Lord says elsewhere in the Gītā, “चतेसा सवकमा िण मिय सं मरः” (18.57) 
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Bhagavatpāda explains ‘मरः’ merely as: “अहं वासदुवे: परः य”. Here, there is no 

non-dualistic interpretation possible since the context is karma-yoga. 

  

Conclusion 

In the light of what we have seen so far, it is clear that Bhagavatpāda’s 

interpretation of the Lord’s utterance ‘मरः’ a) is a legitimate one that the word 

itself can give rise to, b) is grammatically perfect, c) ideally fits the context, d) is 

necessary for the implementation of the Lord’s instructions about nididhyāsana 

on the Ātman, d) does not contradict any of the verses of the Lord that occur 

before or after the verse under consideration, e) does not result in any internal 

inconsistency, f) has the support of the Lord in many verses of the Gītā, g) does 

not render the words of this verse or the other verses of the Gītā useless, g) 

does not dilute or trivialise the meanings of any of the words of the Lord, h) 

helps to bring out the important Upaniṣadic teaching, i) has the support of the 

Upaniṣads and j) makes us understand the verse of the Lord as comprehensive 

for a sāṅkhya-yogin to accomplish sākṣātkāra of the Ātman-Brahman. Thus,  

Bhagavatpāda’s interpretation of ’मरः’ is what represents the heart of 

Bhagavān. 

 

॥ सुचरणारिवाप णम ु॥ 


